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INTRODUCTION 
, ; ... 

T-he desert is the home of o.esuair.' 'Arid des
-, 	 pair is'_:everywhere. -Let', us not 'think'th~t -our 'in
terior solitttde consists in the _acceptance __ of de-:
feat 0, Wes::annot escape anything by consenting 
tacitlY. to 'be defeated. 'Despair is an abyss with
out bottom. 'Do' not thinK to close it by consent' 
ing to'i t and ,trying' to forget you have ,consented. ' 
:. ' This, "I:;hen, is ourdeser,t :,to Iive-,;fI;:W'i,ng 'des- _ 

'pair, ' but not tq _' consent. To, trample 'i t do"~m un,... 
derhope in 'the Cross. ,To ,wage war against, des;... , 
pair unc88,singly. That _war is- our wilderne.ss.. If 
we wage it Qourageously,- we will find Christ ,at 
,our,side.l'If w,e 'cannot, face it;':wewillnever 

find Him. . , 


-:-Thomas Merton-' 

If tomorrow you wol{e up to find out God is dead, how ' 

l[vould you react,? ,This question impli~s :that, v~e, have n6 con

trolover'the <:ieath of God. _Someone~lse wouid'have' killed 

Him. : 'Friedrich I'rietzsche makes a 'cultural 'anncmncement that 

"God is dead! af,jd we' have k;illed Him!" His atheisIP~ becomes, 

theactive'sear:c~ing out for a: positive'meaningiriour lives 

without God. Many have uttered the phr:ase UGodis dead" and 

have not recogni~edi ts import; ,They have lit e idea of, 

what they aresayirig" ::md :rrl:oreover" they don t t ,s$em to care. 

The ,phrase becomes, a, crutch for the'irr;t.egation 6flife, or ' 

their'secular humanism. ' 

This p~per-will attempt'to show the active'meaning of 

the de8:th of God: through an :analysis of, some of N~etzsche' S 

philosophical' writin,gs-.' By confronting' the death of' Goa. ex-:

pres$ed in Nietzs,che our ovmconception -6f God becomes ,::_,i' 

-1~ 

1, /, ,
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clearer. -The, excess, unimportan't per'ipheral b efs ,are 

trimmed away, and we a:re left with the question of the ,ex

istEmce of 'God as Being. 'The, reader will' hopefully ,find 

that he can pose a much- differ(3nt question the one a-' " 

bove. If you ,vvokeup tomo~!tow hO\l'i would you rea,ct you, 

will'ed 'the deStth of God? 

! 

" .. - ' 

. "'. 

. .. 
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. CHAPTER I: 

: ACURSARY E,:XMIIINATJ;ON OF. NIETZSCHE'S,' 

" LIFE;' STYLE AND WRITINGS: . 


: PRELIMINARY Il\JvESTIGATIONS ~lNTO HIS ATHEISM: 

DISTINCTION BETWEEN ACTIVE MID PASSIVE NIHILISM':' 


Frie ch, Wilhelm NietJsche was' > born, on Octo',ber15, i844 . 

in Roc~:en,:, SaxOl~Y, 't'o K<,:trl Ludwig 'Nietzsche and Franziska 
".", ., , " :'. c" ,'.' ,:,' ' , " ,: 

_ee,Oehler. He '. waj3 tl~ed after King Friedrich Wilhelm' IV of' ;. 

russia. On J.ulY.10;, 1846 his si,s,ter'· zabeth\1V?$ born;. 

ndin 1848, 'a brother wlirs 90rn; oD:iy, , to die 18'50. His' 

ather died :1849 ~' ,Nietzsche was "·born into.a. family with 

'rellgious ,ties, v~hose' i~e'diate' family 6'o'l1.nted amol1~g" 
its members Lut4Elran ministers; ,his father, and tv~o gran.dfa:...:: 

hers we're all or,dained ,to :the' Lutheran, ministry" " In his· '. 

ea~ly childho'od Ni,etzsche. was 'rear~d ·i·n "a stric ·r igi6us, 
'. 

_ouseho1,d. 'Hisyo'l)ng, friends even.. called him ' ,kline pas 

. or', the little 'pastor ,bec'ause of hi,~' behavior.,' ,"Accor'd- , 
, ' , . ..' 

ing to :4is sister i s testi~6ny, .~Tie·t~.sqhe, vvasa very'pious 

child, 'and gave m1.1ch thought to ·';eligi~U:~ questi~~s" which,' , 
" "'1 

s .she put it, he was always anxi.ous to put into pr:actice.1!
", ,.' . " ' 

the dea'th' of, his' and broth~'r,' Nietz~che' s, young. 

ife became domiriat.ed: by vvomen .. s Inot,her,aunts " ands . - .' 

ter were ~lis onTy family Naumpur.g. ' This i,s mentioned 

only' as a mEl.tter of .histor fact an¢l.·,iriterids no, conclusions" 
" , 

to be dravvn. as to, the ec't 'of women, on bis, 1ate:r lif e • 

• A. Reyh:urn'says, the young N±etzsche,... ll even at the ae;e of" 

six, was preoccupied with the things.illside his 'oWn mind and 


ad no ready feeling for the. demancls. ~f an' environment vllhich' 


~d not b~en ~a~a ~b.his ptesc~ipt{on~Il"His earl~:instincts 

were ,'!to lead, not to follow; to qreat:e ,~ot t?· conform., •• ,(2 


, " 

,;1-85,8' at: the,ageoffpurteen, Ni~tzsche ·was· award'ed a 

scho.larship· to .the very prestigious SCht1.1pforta, where he ',': ' 

, ,3'·"'- 

,. . 

http:domiriat.ed
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attended school until 1864. studies led him to read 

"Schiller, HOlaerlin andE;rron,of wh9m he preferred Holder

lin, and under the infiuenc'e, of his reading,' as' also, that of 

one 0:r two the masters' who expounded hi ' criticism, he 

began to move 'away 'from Christianit~>,3 The 'P:1-0U'S and S017 , 

emn child gr,ew"into, a solemn and sedate, youth not bothering 
-. - ' . 

to involve hills in t'he ,ordinary fo es of , fellows. ' 

eyburn" comments that 1 ilund'erneath there was the ordinary hu

an' need for, the outpouring of boyish:entp.usiasm, but on the 

surface, there' was a restraint which held'the'boy back,from 
, .- . 

fuliparticipation'in the energies and, follies of .. his f 

lows." 4Again,~ve, must be :~careful .ri~t' t6 n ,into" this" 

One remem'Qersthat as the st~rygo~s , Albert 'Einstein flunk...,: 

ed math asa child' and as a p'rof'!3ssoJ;"cQuld no:t,'remember t.o 

tie his' shoes': 'Yet no one loo'ks for ELn explanation,' ofihe 

Theo'rY,of R ivity·in the.unconsCi6us'psYCb.~ of. his youth.
'. '. ..: .... ~. 

Nor is: tids digression me~t to imply that N:i,.etzsche was to-

tall:yaware of his ,sense of direction goal. '. or: the 

time youth the time of, examir'lirig ,the, real.ity ,of "who 

am?" and uncovering' the answer to that 'question by making 

explici t, 'what was originally j,mplicit in the: chi~d: through 

change and' maturi}iY. 

from 1864 to' 'iS65'Ni' zscheattended 'Eonn Universi t'y, 

vYhere, he took two semesters, of theology and classical phil

ology. In October 1865, following a dispute, among,the facul 

ty of' the univer,si ty" Nietzsche followed his favorite pro'

fessor Friedrich Wilhelm R schel to' the University of Leip

z to ,pursue further studies in classical philology. 'Th'ere 

the final step to, atheism occu.red through the i:q.fluence ?,f 

Arthur Schopenhauer.' One day while ,browsing' through Rohn' s ' .. ,:.... 

book shop, Nietzsche discovered SchopEmhauer's book The ' J~ 
. " --

, , , 

World as Will and Idea, which he took home read fervent;, 

ly by the,fj,re., ';IS chopenhauer,'spicture'6f the world as the 

manife'stationof the blind will, ' together with the ,essen:....... 

I 



tial position accorded to atheistic eXI)'erience in his phil 
, . .' 

osophy and themetaphysical'significance ascribed to music 
, 	 . ~ .' ' 

". .'!;,\' .	in particular, . spoke to Niet.zsche, s '. soul compelling . '." 

tones. u 5, T~. Nietzsche, Schop~nhauer o:p~ned ·the doors to 
. 	 '. 

self-:-redemption. Niet,zsche published, his first essay' of ma~ 

. jor impdrtElncef',philologika,.ln ~866,; The wbrk \'1as a philo- . 

logical ,study which was presented to the"PhilolOg:Lcal'Societ 

.which~Nie~~sche had. . started at the university.' 

After· reaCling Schopehhauer ,Nietzsche' satheism began, 

to express the;n.eE;ld for the death of God. God ha~ to die in 

order-that man\3ho{iid hebouncLed oniy·Qy his creative will. 

(The b~'ginnings of .Nietzschet·s atheism are exp~essed here 
, . - ~ 	 , 

with an eye to.' the' language anct terms.characteristic' of his 

later and ~ore ~at.ur:e ~eri6d. ) 
:~' ; . He' (Nietzsche): the spokesman for modern 

TIl?n' in saJTi~9:g, tl:lat.'he,c'anno.t. endure that divinity' 
'should' exist .,in its Christian meaning, forman 
cannot live and: work'.creatively if he endures 
that. :such..a "condescending witness of his existence, 
should himself. he alive" This. was fo,r Ni,etzsche 
the gra:n.deur ,of, man's freedom. 'in exerc e even:'1.n 
the midst of his ugliestniisery, that he refuses 
to allow·th].!:? God to face him, or face him with 
the, task of' cr.eatingthos.e 'riew world~ man a:t0:r:e.. 6 
wants to shoulder. Man cannot pe :wll,1.1e God 11. Ves. 

The early hu.manist influehces on :Nietzsch~ from ·Schu.lpforta'
t.. " . ,'. 	 " . 

( Jas-pers writes 'that Pforta :was' reknovmed for its 'humanis.ts) 

have- left th~ir mark on ,.NietzschE3" 7 .He l.oves 'mank:ina,. but. 

onlY vvitn a twist that is char:acteristic o·f 'Nf'etzsche: h.e 
. 	 . 

VITi tes, n As Chamfort used to say , he .who' 'does not become a 

misanthrope in forty years has never 'loved mankind." The 

twist is explained in this·fashion: 

. . Even the 'Saint (in Zarathustra) oncelovecl 
maYl.l:cindbut know loves God instead:· Ii I?':a.o not love 
man; to me he is too incomplete a ,thing. Love'·for 
man :would be the death of me ~". r~ietzsche,' unlike 
the Saint, wishes to remain in·the world in ord~r 
to serve' man. He believes that the Saint's love 
of. the Godhead can be understood as· a consequence 
of t:p.e same dissatis:['action with mankind that tor..;.. 

------'.. --~ 

http:humanis.ts
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"ments, 111m. 'But finds it 'obj ec:~'ioriable' that' 

saints ,iwished' to flee into ,a b€)'yond instead of 


,puilding ,for the fUtUTI?" "Religiosity was.: a' mis-, 
understanding on, t,he 'part of those higher natures' 
who were t6rment'e(J,' by the ugly' image of man,kind ~ II 
Hence ,disgust with ,man lS, ~he"great danger'. ,', When 

. 	deeply moyed,-::q.e ,(Nietzsche), must' rep!3atedl'y go 
throughwhqle days afflicted by i'EJ. 'fe:'el.),:t;:gblacker 
'than .:the ,blackest melancholy, contempt for'man.", : 

" 'T~is. :c ont e,;nrp:t ;is'a,t~~.ns.:i,t ~on,'f 6rStl the ' great des
'lusers are '~he: great' wor,shlpp,ers ~ n ,. 


: In 1868 , at .th,e ',of: twenty-folir, Ni zsche': was 'gran':", 

ed a: Chair inPhil;logy, ,~:t' "Basel' University, ev:enthoughhe 

1adriot yet c~mpl~tedthe'requirements for hi~ O.egre€): 'Tn' 

87.0 the fi-rS't;b00k:Nietzsche,'v~0t~" ,published, The Birth 

Althov~gh, wa,~ ri~t quite', the style', of the ,'Work 


xpected of '8- ':yduhg 'prof'eqsQr. . by, his 'fa~ul;ty; ":{ t'non:'ethe'i'ess 


tzsche', ~, entrance 'into' the: '\¥or'ld of Iite'rature. ' 
,.. . ,.. , , 

ur!ing. this time he lived at :Tr'ib$,chen .with Richar(I,W~gller 

:1872, ortly'taking t'ime out from hi's t~~chil1g, and week':" . 


'. ., . - '. '. 

visits wit:q.Wragner :1.;0 serve, as a voluntee'r' nur,se ,the' 
- , . '. 

frOID Augustt'o October 1870 • His relationship vvi th, Wag~ , 

er 13iovily a:eteriorated .during ·this. 'eriod unt it: finally':,' 

rokeup' over ,the publication of, Wagrie:r;"s 'Parsif~l"in 1878.' 

etween187,3 and ,,1876 ,he: vvrote' and' puplished ,the.fo-ur essaJs, 

NhiCh,~ompri~e the book Untimely Med,itations: .unavid Strau~sll 
ugust: is?3, nOf' lip.'e· Advantat%e and :Oisadvantag~e :0f istorY:, 

orL·ife" Febru~r;f1874,: "S chopenhauer as"Ed~catbrn 187if, .<:l-nd' . 

ichard Wag:r1er'at ,Bayreuth" 1876. ]10110~ving this Nietzsche' 

vroteHu..man, .AII-Too':"Human i~MayJ':878. ~'. " 

Nie,tzsche was never: the, picl;ure' of'heal th,~ "A{ter a ser
" 	 . ".' '1 ' ,'.' ' , 

.attack, dysentery, contracted dUr.ing the war; ...stom

occured at 'regular intervals 'thereafter. The 

".ist~rb,ances· b~gan 'graduEilly but, ,becamefrequ~nt brm 1873 on 

bove all, attaCk,S of,:violen:t. headaches:. together ,with, 8ensi

iv'i tyto . light, ,vomi:t;ing" a,' general paralys 'ilke f:eeling,. . ." 	 '-, : 

nd 	co~di tions' such as those experi'enc,ed in seasi'c~ness, more 


mbi:ecaused 
.' 

,to. be bedridd'en~ . . 
. . 	 . Se~eral.' . 
tirri~shewas 
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unconscious ,for prolonged p~riocls ~iI9, In later years themi:-" 

graines would' be' s9se'vere .theY~No1ildlast for week;s occasio' 

al'ly 'months; this coupled with' anyone or the ,ot,h~r of "his . '. ~ . . 

edical' prob;Lems amounts to pain t~at.' is almost unthinkable,. 

In Ma~r 1879 he retired :from the 'f.acu.lty of Basel' due to ill 
" .', . . ," , . '. ',:. " 

ealth. and, for the next t'er'i, years he became . the, retired pro"" 
, ,'  .. . . 

As a n:fv.gi tivus, erraT'JS u he' travelled' back and forth; 

aran~ wide, tosu;h places asSilsM.?.ria during .th'esummer, 
. , ., . -

Tenice, Genoa, Nav..m.burg , Nice, and finally Turin • 'During,' 

this p~riod of ,ten yeari;; JlTietzsclie. pres~nts .his ciature phil~ 
, .' . , .' " . 

osophy in the following vyorks: The Gay SCiencelB8l, IJ;he,Da'lv 

882, Thv.S' Spake Zarathustra l883~ rL1883~'- 111,i883, IV. ',', 

892, Beyond' \}ood and Evil 1886 i Prefaces 1887/ Toward a 
, ealo,~y of Morais 1887, The Wagrier Case.' 1888, Twilight' of t.he 

do18l889, The Antichrist' 1902 ,I~'ie;t;zscheC6ntra Wagner 190i 
" "". 10 

cce Homo 1908, ahd Dionysv.s, Dythrambs.. ' 

,Th~ above 'works represent the third period of Nietzsche f 
.' , 

hil080phic8,1 d~velopment ~ 'One description his manner 

~vxing this time comes to' u's fr~mDr .~'anethV'lhp vis,i ted Niet 

zsche.. ,shortlv after .the TIublication of the first three parts.
, v .. -'-, " , , 

f Zarathustra~ " sEiys' Dr~' Paneth~ ','There is not' a trace of' 

"'alsepathos of the proph)et· s p.ase ,in him, as I had rather' 

earEiflafter'l~is:,late~t .wo~~k -( Zar:athustral)i. Insteao_ his man 
. . ~ "., ' . 	 . . 

_er . comple·teiy inoffensive and natur'a.1. We' began ,a very· 

anal eonv,ersationabont climate, li-'\ii~g caridi tions and the 

ike. Then p.e t:oici me ,-bv.,t'without the'least affectation or' 

once;i t, that h~ al~{ays felt ':himse'lf t~ :have a task a~d that· 

i:lOW, as far' as his:.eyes:wQuld· l:rermi t it, 1J1!an,tedto' get, out 

, 	 f h1ms and, "york up whatever ,might be in hiin.~ull Th,e in.... ' 

rospective ~hild'of ~ixhad'~8_t,jr'ed throughaca:demia'- youth 

nd youn&; adu'l thood 'to the uitimate 'task:m~kingexplici t' th~ 
''lorld as ' it' must exist apart from God. 

, At the end 'of 1888 Nietzsche eri:tJ' Christma~ in Turin . , 

,nd was therefor the new, iear;. During'this tiIne: letters 

. 0 friends were alternately signed~';IIDionysus" o:t~ ",The Cruci- , 

,i 



, '8 ,~" 

, .~ 

1"ied'; ~I indicati~ns' ~of the onc~niing' madness" mostbrobabiy' be..... 

gan to occur as ,early, as" ~h'e lat~ 1870 ~ S" thqughno 'ravings 

indicative <?f insanity occured prior ,to Decembei:27', 1888." 

Phe desease was' a slow growth of gen(3:ral paralysis'. ,'Early. in 

(January of 1889 while . walking thes,tree'j:;s of Turh1.~ Nietzsche 

pollapsed o:n the.pavement, throwing his arms around 
, .. the neck 

", 

pf a, horse 'which h;:=td just been whipped ,by the, d.river., His 

Prienct Fr~mz o"verb.eck a~rived shortly thereafter' to tal{e care 

pi Nietzsche.nThe next day Overbeck found him'~ ',' covver1:ng: in 

~he c'orner of a ,s.ofa~ I 'He rushes toward me, embraces me vio 

ently" a11,d then sin..ks,~in tvvitches ," back on to ,a sofa. I He 
. .,' 

au..nched'forth 'i11"loud s011gs ,ragings on the, ,pianP, scurril::": 

ous dances and leaps, and,then'uttered, fin anirtdesc'ribably 

:lott ton,e, sublime, wonderfully c:lairvoyant, and inexpressib.,.. 

'y awesome. things a,bout l~im~elf as the, succe~sor' to' the dead 

od.' n1 2, After" Overbeck :decided to take NiE)tzsche:" to a clin+ 

c at Basel for help; :he eventuallytook',Nietzsche to the a-;,< 
, , 

,~ylumat J ena. Nietzsche ~s ~cither went to J ena to take her, 

~on home, were h,e, remained' in her c,are ,until her' d'eath in' , 

897., His sis:lie'r, Eliz'abe-ththen took c;:ire of him' at W,eimar 

mtil August 20, 1900,' the day,' he died. 

The 1 e' of this man was l.Lh.ique end points, to.,' a style' of 

qual uniqueness " t,he style of a craftsman in poetic, to'dch ' 

vi th his ,tools. I:t is ",the" fusion, of ser,iousne8s and satire,' 

,)athos and P1...ID,11 that becomes the hailmar1{" th,ecreative char 

cte:Listic of Nie.t:~sche't sst'Yle and part of his t'o'tal, messag~' 

'ietzsch~ potnts, hi,S words; dir~cting them ::at' the, distinctio 

f man 'petty arl,d weak ,( as he sees him). and the Superman. , The 

problem~ encoUn~er(3d" in trairslating a~~,,:understariding the pe

uliar style developed by, Nietzsche are ,:n'l,llneroU8; the play on 

,mrds, and genE)r~l' titilating ~,nd creative use of poetic l,an

~age.' A,typical Niet'zschean'trick 't6'delet,ethe concl~-
ion from along chain of argilmE:mt and to, indicate' the 'conclu, 

ion with a dashor'series,of dots, 'exa;mplesof this,can,be 
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. found: in aphorisms ~207 and 209 6'f.',Beyond:·Good'arid 'Evil .. 

"Where, Nietzsche, does notd'e~ibe:rate1:Y bypassi,dioms in fa~:.~' 
vorof coinages; he makes fUn of them:: . .:.....;. nOYi by taking th.em 

Iit~rally, "the~ .aga;iri by varying the~ sJ;ightlY. .H~re too he 
is a dedicat'ed enemy o,f alt,' conventio'ns intent, on exposing 

the stup'idi,ty and arbi t~ar'-iness of custom~ ,,13 . 

Ni.et che' smotive for. wr ing q.o,es . not per~;i t us to r'e

lax as we read~· He. wants us ,to pursue his thoughts.irithe· 

smne. mai1...ner he did. N zsche does not -show ~s ..theT,~ay'. 
Nor ,does he intend for us'to becom~'his disciples, fact,~ 

he desires the opposite., !IHe grants us no·,' peace 1 torments 

us ce~selessly, hu.nts4s qi,lt'of every retreat,an,dforbids. 

'all concealment .)!. nIt said o~Zarathustra: ~ "Even the 

least .litt1e evasion by means' of silEmce is :Gomplet'ely . ener.... 

vating t6 him•. He ' als t1;1at he 11asavoided a ,"tip.ought,•. ~The 

least reservation, the slightest omiss;ion, prevents anY,o'L,lt
sta~Cl.i:ng. success i,,I,,'14' Thi~ c~ni. be ap.plied .to Nietzsche .". 

thought', is. totally pr'esen·t. his 'work. The task is up 

to the reader to, pursue ·t'hose :thought.~, lLl1COV8r them through 
, . ~, . -.. .. -' , 

the 'style, and, by using his cre'ative'\lIlil,l~ come to the, con
: .~,:. l , 

clusions'to be dravv:.il from th'e text on hi.S Oii'il'l. 

T~e ro~t~~"ofNietzsdhe' ik,theism, and philosophy are . 
. , ' '; 

planteo. that';:earlY'.relationship t'o Schop'enhauer, andScho 

penl?auer's ,foundations beg;in '~"lith Immanuel Kant., The.··folloW 

disc:ussion: v'~iii'. ioil;'vl;·th~'. 6ut'lin~s set' forth: by, Reyb'ti:en 

with some attention·E~t;o Copleston. 

K;mt',s me:taphysics began with the 'question:' Ho:il'l is. it 

possil;lle t? makestatement,E.! aboutobj ects ~.priori which 

must be true whatever the 'o1;lject might. be? His,,:,'answer was 

that the' statements. about obj ects are possible through the.' 
.' .,' ." ", 

conditions of experienee..which exis:t the l~n()v"~ng; Bub::... 

j ect' s mind., . Tha.t is, al1./ O'b j ects of .experienc,e ,mu::;t exist 
, - 'J~ . 

space and time •. The objects must have a cause and' sue 

eff·ects. Part of this£irst argu.me~t Kant expan:ded hy 

saying that these Gonditfons are not binding on the noumena 

.' :" 
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(things'-in-themselyes)' and that therrLind iSI slating and 

laying doV'm rules (i.e., conditions, of.' exper.ience), telling' 

objects what they must eto .'o{.der 'to eht~r . our "ex:perien~e ~ 
The, second part of Kant1 s' argument' draws t:Q.e conc'lusion' 

that ;the objec·ts. 0'£ .our experience aTe not nou..mena, but'ra

ther, phenbmena~ ,For if the mind 6arirtot assert· itself on 
. , . . , .' .' ' . 

the obj:ects,theh they are are complet,ely independant' nou-.· 

mena•.·But through his al'lalys·is. of 'space" t.ime; and causal"':'" 

ity~.Kant shows that .the mind does not'follow obj~cts: Just 

the opposite, tlle mind requires objects to .Qonform to the 

contiitions of experience else they wil:!, not be perceived. 

Thus the objects 'of $,xperience cannot be things-in-themsei:.fj, 

ves~ but rather, they must be phenome'na.
:. . . . 

, Schopenhauer. reflects a bit ·of Ber~b~eley (with, a twist)' 

when he S'3.yS" "the woridis my .-idee;, something presented to 
-, .,. ,..' . 

IT).,y consciousness, 8~nd ideas. and presentations lJ-ave no exis-. 

terice .apart 'from: themind.'Until the f,irst mind appeared' 

there was no V'lorlcl of experience at all, o.nl#:., a world. of 

things~in-themseives. From which follows~- the world 
", , . ~ . ",'., . 

as idea -- is not ultimately real; it is not a thing-in-it-. 

self. II .The lNorldof experiEm.ce is a pp.el1-0menal world~. which 

means .the phe~om~11al world exists as an object for a per-:

'ceiving subject. The rea'llty of .the 'world consists' in .its' 

appearing ~to, ' or being P?rc eiyed by', a sub j ect •. ,This reai~"{ 

i ty manifests two sides, an inner and .outer. The outer is', . 

the, world as.. ideSl;; the inner. reality. thething"':in-i tsel;fj. 

ahd unlike Kant, SChopenhauer te]~lsus'l'lh?-t· it is. The in~; 
ner r~ali ty, }the thing-in-itself, is Wili. The real is not" 

, ';, r 

fractured by the differencewhicht:i~e and space introduce 

into the phenomenal' world', 'and, in a p.rofOU11.d sen~e it is an 

undivided unity.' Through .the will, the:i~ed±ate 'experience' 
. " '- , . 

of oneself,', the ihner reality of the nature of things .is re

vealed.· . Bodily action which· is said to~;follovv from volition 

is not' something aiff erent from vOelit·id~" b~lt ··one"and .th~ 

http:experiEm.ce
http:things-in-themsei:.fj
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same; bodily action is simpl~l obj'ec,ti.f d will. 
.. • . 	 "I • 

All things inwardly and ui timately:'ar,8will. "Intrinsi,,"," 

cally the will ,is blind, and ulti~ately,.evel1,in the human 
. . 	 . . . , 

,~ing, it .is' purposele'ss. ' "This 'conc ept,ionof :.the essential 

and incurable blindl1.eSS of,'the will proyid~s, the'inetaphysica 

~ustification :,for Schopenhauer ~:s p~ssimism. Life i q not con 
,.... 	 : ". . ~ 

trolled ,;by reason;rea:sondoes:'i10t, pr:ov'ide 'the ,elids 'of exis-'
." ' . 	 - . 
'. 	 I' 

tence, but ,only'the means to ,ends which spring from the will 

itself. And in the last, resort these ends are'only app~re;nt 

dhave no v al-ue, .~i15 
T:n.e positiv.e side of( S.chopenhauer's,pi1ilosophy proclaims 

he, a:btainmeht of happinessthrough1:i.the" perception ,.of beau~ty 
in the 'moral life. "It is ,here'tha:t wemustlobkfor the 

oots ,of Nietzs.che' sattacks,' upon re,~igion, f3.nc;lparticularly 

hrlstiarli ty, in vvhich he detected (.or thougb,t he' had detec

ed) all'the elemel~ts .of nihilism and decade~ce. ,,16 The re

ponse :to Kant (8 chopen,hauet c.onsidered 11:lmself K~t' s true 

iw'ce~s~r) easil; leacls 'to Nietzsche.', ..Or, at the bare m'in

'mun, 	 a filial kinship of id~as and starting points. 

"Nietzsch~' 's~w that Kant sought to e~tablish the freedo.m 
., 	 ' ,

f,the, will; God, immortality, and a moral world or,der, by ·as 

uming the'poss,ibility of .synthetic .§: pr'fori statements ~ 
, ' 

hese assumptions which Kant' mal{es mask the questioning that 

ught to have preekected them. ~'Nietzs~he' s atheism is a cO-' 
olla;r'y, of' his basic commitmerit to' question' all premises and' 

o 'reject them unless· they 'are for ~ome reaso~ inescapabl~'. III 
, '. '. 

n'the conclusion .of the Ori tique of Practical Reason' Kant 

tates: 'Two things remain forever 1,vorthy reverence;' the' 

tat'ry heave~s - above me ~nd' :the moral 'law within me 0 Niet..;" 
. ',' .' 	 '. , 

che said: "Digestion more venerable." Through' this sen

ence,N;Letzsche aptly states the direction of his dif3.lectic. 

is. returning to man the responsihilJt;y:man gave :up tOea 

ranscendept 
~. 

being.
. . 

AntI- too" this sentence must 


be remember ..... 
. - , 	 . 

. n tl1~e context of Nietzsche's iiiness, s:xffer from dysEm~ 

. ery, chronic gast'ri tus, and, tremendous a.bdominal pains. 

',', 
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ttThe (Absolut Spirit) ~vould 'ahvays"br1ng the old problem
• ,.-"1 ' 

with H,:ow isev:j..l' possible?, etc., - ,Therefore: there isn, 
8~11"there ' 'no great senso-rium of, inventoriUlll or storelioi.ls 

, , 

of force." However, a tioD; must be made, "fact a" 

remarka-bly, wi¢te, distinction, between' '·the truth 'of athelsm 'an 

th~, ~'~u·th of the :,de~th of ''a'od. UI~ the' first 9ase'r one mer,e~ 
ly rep.orts that among the 'fu~niture 'oithe ur:ij" verse' is' ,not 

included --,~ndneverwas included 'for that matter -- the, 

being ,of God. Tn ,the second case, the ,report,' ',that 'among' 

the many ,items that populate, theilliiver'se'ther~ are 

Wh~S~ 'fo'rce,and sigl1,ificsnpe, depend of :the,existence 

and ontheor.ie,ntationof o,ure' terrae toward the divine
'. ' '. 

schem'e of things ;s:nd that God is rio longer inQluded the 
scheme." g , 

,·The eat'l1'8,e(l, ' the"one' needful' thing,i , "wasta 
,overcome the nihilistic devaluation of life ,and 
,ni8~n 'rvhich 'had fO'llowed, the destruction' of the " 
'metaphyslcaJ world.19 

, Zarathus,tr$. ,s,ays that ,God ,dead,,. and if he is 'corre,ct, 

and 'Go'd, is identified with truth', then' tr~th mustoe dead al 

8'0 .,!iTs ',this riot:an~ther ,way of s that'ther'e is' pe!',:,.::~, 

hap,s no truth; no objective orde'r,nothing which we must ac

lcnowledge, as' , : eternE1-1, ,'and vnchi3J:1ging? Which 'is ,Nihil 

lSm?" 20 : .Fredr 'Cbpl'eston,'(traw~, a ' tinction ~:etween ac~ 
tive and passivenihllism, vyher:$the ,'latt,er,is a f'pess,imist:ic

J" .' " : 

acquiescence the absenc,_~' of 'values and the, purp'oselessne,s 

Of exi'st enc e • tI "th~ former', 'however, there' is an 'act 

seeking our" des:troyip:g'tha;t,::iri whicl1 'one no 16nger,believes. 

nAnd Nietzs'che p;ophe:s{es the, adV:ent of ,a~ active nihilism.',~·, 
TO'l\Tiet'z8clie, ,'isin' rep~e~'ented a ,p~thologica)~ transiti~n, 
al"S:!iage, thepatholQgy b~in~ that ,the;e, is a tr'~inEmdous g.en 

. '"'. . 
eraJ~iz'ation,ihe" erence~hatthe're no meaning :at all~ : 

He ' speaks' agaihst, '~'h<9' patholo'gy of ,pass , ~~ihi:Lismas weak 

and se'lf-referentihconsistent. 'rl;1e problem vyith pas~ 

sive n'ihilism is' S O\'\1ll ~presuppositions:, "There is no 

http:world.19
http:storelioi.ls
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there is no ·absolute nature of things, ,no· 'thing-in-itself e'''' 
, ' 

Nietz.sche "calls P,!3.SS nihilism a,lI pessimlsm of weak:lies ' 

in that, m~ no"longer needs' a n just,;L'fication of il'ls~":For 

justificattcn10;t: Emything' :i~" preeis~ly ··whata,bhors. Man 

begins to enjoy . pur cru,: I~ the ra'\,nJ;'f~anct he '.begd:ns to' 

senseless s~, themo "intere,st If he formerly had, 

_eed for a God, he now ta~es ' great. ple,fisure' in the massy/orl 

clisord,er, ' ~m~aningle'ss chaosw:ith'out ,God. ' This' is ".;'. the' 

bet extreme nihil .' It'p'laGe's the' \Talue of things pre-: 

cisely in the lack of' anyr~ality corl"~sp~nding ,to' these val 

in, their" ,~being m:,erely aSYI4ptq~ of strength on the 

'theval~e:posi tors? ;'simJ?l~fication for ;the sake, of, 

life." 'Nietzsche's v~illis 'diametrically oppos~d to this 

type nihiliS:g1, no 6att~r that his' ,thinking' sh~Ula appear'. .. .. 
to the' reader to "Sea II self.-destruct e process": " ,even' if th 

end is always nothinglless. 22 Nietzsche proposes 'and pract, 

ces active nihiI~sm., 

Active nihilism becomes the· "pessimism: of strength: '1 It 

comes from ,the creative "..,iI-l'of the individual~, Zaratll1istra 

says, "Nothing is true , ali is permitt,ed; I' andthisbeco~es 

a deepertruththari any which has e'ver' ,he'en ):nown, since' fro 

the. depths of the individual t;:sc;'eative, comes what is to 

be done, ,fihat is 'true. ,It is the creative strength which is 

self-creat ; man becomes himself. Tb,~'meaninglessness 'bf 
, . 

God,is overcorp.e.by giving man the supremecy of .his, creative 

,viII. 

I't appear~ thi::tt' some writers ahd commentators on Nietzsch 
.- :. 

attempt to explain his, atheism and rootsthrough'psycho

logical or r'eligious origins~, This 'in ,,8; sense betrays the 

philoSophical art .of his ctic. Some look ,to the·' 

Childhood patterns of piety say that 'the attack on the 

God of religion lN~S so violent, beGauE?e Nietz.sqhe :.wastrying 

to convince. himself of the errors of'that dhildhood religion' 
, , 

which hesQ arduously cultivat Nietzsc~e was 'violent ac

", ': 

.~<::~~.' 

http:overcorp.e.by
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cor'ding'to this view, because he was afraid he 'had been mis

taken and mislead. "Early influencesc'annot be ily oblit 

eratect, ',:i t may well he tha:t Nietzsche's lat ferocious:, 

ing,. con 
' 

attack on 
. 

Christ 
. . . 

masked afe 
.' 

half-formed . and 

st~ntly represseD., that he was being unjust to ,the religion 
. , ." 

of his l1vbringi~lg, perhaps even tha:1! . VI}'~S 118 hims ,a:n.d :'. 

not '~he Chr ian, who' was' mistaken and mislead'. II As, a ,c,o:

rollary to this,' 'h~pothesis ~, others' maintain that Nietzsche's' 

true bond' to Christ'iEmity is ed by the violence ofs' 
. . . , 

polemic; tllat ~e really 10'"v:98 Chr'i's.-t;·i'anity, an~ the louder }" 

hi's protests grow the er his love, for'Christianity. Th' 

usual, supportiveevidel1ce for thispositio:h, "is Nietzsche '·s 

letter ,to Pet~r' Gast in'1881: 'II Whe,tever I may happen to s~y 
of C1).ri'stianity, I cEmn6t forget',thci}t; ±'ow~: to ','it t,he 'be'st 

8xperfenc'es o'f ~y spir1.tul3.1 l,iie;: mid I hope neve'r to beu.,~
grateful to it at the bottom' of. my; p.eart-. It,.. Jas.pe~s' .s8~YS, 

"On:;Ly 'one 'who does riot believe Niet~sche IS', task and his 

avmreness, of this' tE1skcan ac,cept suc;h:a ,psych~logicai dis;..:,
" .. " , 

cussion of Ni z~che~"24 
One, must, be careful in, ~iving ,psyCh'~logical expli9ations' 

of philosophical positions ~ For a, c'ase "in' p'o :'., su:ppo's~ 

that the psycholo cal ,expl:Lcationof,. phil~Sbphi'C8~l' position 

became generall~r ,and 1.mcritiealiy acceptable. "One' theorY"of 

psychology (;;hic:h now opens th:~ .pro~iem o'f the ple'thora of 

metl'wds app+oaches, and' the intetpretati'ons' those me...;' 
'. " 

thods and approaches; a..."'1d'the decision of the best interpre

ion based on psychologi¢ D:at~» h61ds that over eat 

is a sign of'anxiety ,and that the more neurotic theindividu 

al ,and the more ~nxioushe' b~comes, ,the:' more h~' eats to, sat

isfy 'elings 6f inadequacy"~nd placate a low' self-image. '.' 

To apply thisory' to' St ~ Tp.o;J1as Aqu'i~as·' and "therefQre to 

call. his distinction 'between essence 8~d eXlstence 0 

questiOnv.lould, be ' drSl? "" Ni,etz,sche' is ,polem~c, follows philO

sophically, from, a philosovhical posit£oIl.,', One. must ,admit 

that 'there is somethin stran·O"e oin.o· on the extremeness' 
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of 'the vlol~nce;~' :but i tcannot be ex:plained purely on a psy
- !... . . , 

cholog,ica;:L leve;L. Nietzsche's ,po ip.g, of thecc;:mdemnatory 

f B:oE?s' not sue "from:,.~he,' psyche, of ,his 'early childhood, 

but rather, :fr()P1:~:,,,th'e -rigorous ~hilo~"ophica.1 co~sequences of 
the, vV9r'ld exist,ing apart fro:n1a d,. i, 

In Ei:q.other excuse: of Nietz:::fphe:'s s;th:Edsm,' C'opleston' draw 

an eresting co'nclusion: "The tolera:nt· scorn: of 'the cynic, 

and s~eptic is conspicuous'ly, absent from Nietzsche's' VlITiting 

"1hich he 

the ~on~s' of 

vould draVli ttl-at 

II tdn'~s 'of-the 

e' dEino'uncesand'hates' what he knows to be 8. and , 

fears":~.:... even if he "will', no admiti,t even to' hirr.£ 

self--'-maybe t~e re,~lity:~" 25 It icv.riotlS that, becaus~ 
the'; cynic arid s1-;:epti'care missing that Goplesto 

conc,lusion;,Eventlioug.h' cynicism and skep-, 
. "," , 

are not key, emises', they are" ,supposed to: strong 

~upportive ev.idEmce to the conclusion about, the'ortgins of 

ltie,tzsche's atheism' cfnd nihilism." TJPO:nex:am;ination for the' 

cYlfic ,and skepti~it we find' ,them to be' 'mos}!. con 

spicuo:Uf3 by ,their. absence,- ,not because' of an;}',psychologice-ll;y 

'mental i'deli ty, 'but ,quiteto the' contr.ary:" be-, ,,' ' 

cause' the phj,'losohpyofhi$ posi t,i'otl 'leaves no r.oom for a 

• <. , 

,< ' 

cY-L1;ical stance ofv.erbal bact.;..mouthing ':for ,theachi'evement of:' 

prideful revenge,~ Nor vms:any room permitted' for the' pa:ssiv' 

st.ic 's'tanc,e ,sJ:l:epticisni~ 'Ni.etzsche w"as speaking a-:::'" 
the t~o; ,He oith~fir~t :thatpr~cis~ly that ~.' 

. . . .' . . 

sort Of "iove, ty turned 0 the' lust revenge through a 
"loving"God, is the outcome' of,Christ)anity. And the, use 

the" second is avoided be'calIse Nietzsdhe does 'not, advoc e 
. , ' 

pas "nihilism, ,bu~t just the .oppos e, an act'ive' 

Hietzsche :maintained an intell~ctual ,lio~esty ~n his philo
, I,' 

sophic::n position, even to'the point of accepting theory 

o'f ernal Re.currence 'which h~ ,did .' some ,difficulty. 

The cynic and slcept " of cO:11r~e ;carino,t, .afford' to be true 

to themselves els,e ,the position "w:ill, at, once ,become expose. 

as untennable. Let ,not, confuse etzsche witlithe el~ 

, , 
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l~ctrigl dishon~sty df tho~e fervent· iconocia~~~ of r ity., 

'This' chapt'er has' attempte,d ,td-provide the reader with th 

necessgry background in preter to understEtndthe fOliowing 

three, chapters'~ It has presented highlights of his, e and 

examined the roots of saiheism' and philo,sophical thought. 

The atheism' presented ,in thlis, chapte'r be 'expla:i,.ned fl1r.,... 

the:1;' in the ri'ext' three chapters. In, Chapter IIvve shalldea 
," 

~it~ the t~tal context the meaninig'of, the death 0:[ God, ,, ,,~ 

the comple~e athC?isni.:Chapter I II will work with the specif 

ic; p',ear the death, of God has upon morality ; and Chapter 

T\r vvill focu~ upo~ the death of God, in Christi,anity.' 

:'" 

" 
" 

. ;.: 
'. < ',' 



CHAPTER II: . 
,NIETZSCHE'S ATHEISM AND TEE DEATH OF 'GOD 


.' AS A WHOL.8./. . 

FOUND THROUGH AN ANALYSIS OF 

THUS SPAKE ZARATHusTRA: 

1}lus Spake Zarathustra' contains thefirst,~ comp:rehensive 

statement of r~ietzsche'.s m8~ture ph~Llo~ophy and" in fact, rep 

resents his complet'e th~ught. ,Nietzsche's' other works sup::-<.· 

po:rt an'd develop the ideas put. forth ~~vith attention to detail 

and ram:Lfication,usually speaking to' a specifi.c topic raise 
.' , 

in' Zal"'athustra. ecause of its fictional prose. and poetic· 

s.tYle, Zarathustra ·lacks a true!ly sustained phi1-osophical a:b
'- . . 

gumentunlike his: otiler work~. In· an exagg~r,at~dtr-ibute to 
. .. 

the talent, style." and emphasis of Zarathustra one of . Niet..... 

zsche's early commentators~ Figgis, sa:Ld,.WUntil his coming 

'0 one', knew' vvilat. .was height of· depth ana:· still les's' about' 

hat was truth~'Th.ere i's not a sJ};t1gle 'passage' in this re'vel

ation· of truth 'which had already b~<?n'antici'pated ~nd divined' 

by .even the 'greate of men. "I' This may: bea stron,g state-' " 
," . '. '.. ( ; ,; ;-.' '.-. ..' ,'.'. ';' 

ent not backed by strictly objective reference 'and,tndeed., 

eflects the 'author's ovm bias for Nietzscb.e' Sphi.losophy. 
: . I" - • ,.' " . 

ut a contemporary commentator, no less love, with .Niet-::- , 


zschethanFiggis, ' VITites, ~' .•. there are few worksi1o match 


(Zarathustra's) w~alth of ideas; <the abundal1ceoiprofound 

suggestions, the' epigrams, ' the· wit .•' , :What 'di~ti~~ishes : 


Zarathustra i·s the profusion' .of 'sapphires: the mud', . .".,2 

. . 

ven so, he' recogilizes that the book' s'hould be blue-penciled 

and, perhaps not so dramat ally presented through its poetic 

stylus:~ ,This l:~ter' remark i.s som~what more. acceptable to the 

critical mind,. yet one . final, 'citation:rvill help bring the im

ortance'of Zar:athustra'to a critical, level, and zero on 

he topi.c of the next chapte;r ~'''There 11,a~e 'been,'. he (Niet-, 

zsche) says, a.thousand g;oals. But so far mank:Lnd, such 
. . . 

as had no single goal or universal morality. ~. Zarathustra 

-17
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is to' redeem thiE3 moral lewuna i:md, provide this" 1illitary hu
mangoal~ ".3 , , " ' " ' 

IZarathustraexpqses th'~ meaning, of~ th,e d:~ath' 6f' God, : ~ot 
particularly focusing on the moral or religio.us ramifications 

,b;t a: tot~l c~'nte~t 't~ 'the': :m~aning of:thed~athof God. The 

broad ~:pectrum'o'f' analysisreve'als ,that Zarathust~~ is si:mpl;Y 

a' series of ho#iilie,s; ,del ivere,d '"byZarathustra to, :cr~wds, ' 
fri~nds ,and" t~'a s;'ecie~;of'''TIi~ that does not',ye~ 'exist, thE 
"mas,ters ,o,f the e~rth.n ,,'Ntet z$che himself called ,it the ','mos~ 

profoUnd, book ,pfw~rl~ ~i-yer,ature an'd ',reg;arded:it as his ,mag~ 
mtm opus, expri~:s'sed th~bUgh, ad!8.niatib 'and' poetiemea,1urn. 4, 

Zarathustra, with its ide'as" Of' Superman and the transvalua~::.';' 
., . . . 

tion 9£ v~lues,,' express~es ,the third', phase of Nietzsche's,:: 

tho~ght'. But'itf?' poetic an,d, prqphe;tic~l'stylegivE?, ,it,the' , , 

appea;ence 'of b~ing th~ worl~ of a visi~nary. 5 
. . , , ' 

There is ~U'l, aphoristic 'and, perhaps,: anecdotal: s'tyle 'to the 

fir's,~ thr~e part~, with part' four being a'departure fromthi:it 

tone. 'We s~e' Zar:athustr~ ,ina numbE?r>of di,ffer~nt situations 

andactivitie's. Part four ,was 'originally' intended, as an i~,:"" 
termezzo and not as the ~~d of the ,book.' 'Perhaps Nietzsche's 

intertti~n Was to folio~~tb.ispart, by flowing i;nto the' 13-phpris 

tic style of his' later vvor'ks 'in' .order to" expiain'and d~'fine 
theidea~ offeredih the ,first" thre'e parts~fith':gr~ater atten 

, tion t'() detail an:a" ';;con~equehces:',: for: :the lii~'of ,the'indi~' 
•• • • • , , , ., ..',~ c 

viduB.l •• ,' vthate~Ter,'his i~tentions,' the, i:?ty,le 'of ,~he first 

thre~ 'parts a:bandoned and· the fourth: part> pi,cks up a:, UtYJ.i ty 

of thought held: together by.:,.asingl'El~ piot ,'ancb s1iiJtle se,tise"',of 
Jrui,nor~'',' 

The sense 'of hl.UD.or found Zarathu'stra rUns'cou~ter to 
~ '. > ' '. • 

the popular images' of Nie'tzs;cpe as a cold,an,d sober !.th.;inker. ' 

Zarathustra prefers a poorj oke to ;no j.oke at all' 0lld sees 

laught,er as' the' test' of "higher men,'~ . '''The raTIk·of, a 'philos"': 

opher.' is determined by the rank of his 'laughter. :,:Consequent

ly o;ne c'an 9ay: "The conim,onness of, a, person v\rh.o.roars ,with: 

'" , 

http:hl.UD.or
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laughter surpasses that, of: any b\:~aqt,,' and. (0:( Zarathustra) : 
t A man transformed., transfigured, who laughed.! Never' in the 

worla. has anyone laughed ,as 'h~ did!' if 6 Nietzsche" sayq, 

"Learn to laugh at yours th'e way one must laugh. II "I my-

placed the crov\ll1' uponm;y- own head~,Ipersonl1ally cannon 

my laughter. n' "Thetranqformed Nietzsche the Zara

thustra period experiencecl and presented news esof a mys 

t lillion of beint" and uttered them :i11 song... The, y,es, 

which has absorbed all that', s, 1S experi€mcea.~ ,It is the 

love of being i~its infinitude. jl 7 
In' order to', examine' the meaning of the book ' a whole ,: 

, hi.starical ,origins of, Zarathustrahimself need. be 'placed, 
, , 

perspecti~e. ,'Danto WI' es: ' 

The historical Zarathustra' (Zoroaster) 1,)6;... 

eved. the,.world to be scene of a'vastconflict 
,be'tween two: cosmic forces, onEil of, good' and the oth

of evil., In this warfare .it is our duty lie:, 
taught, to side with the forces oflight(good.)~, 
Be'cause Niet;z;sche was, 'beyond. good and evil', he 
'did not, believe in the' cosmology' of the Zelid-Aves,ta. 
But'since Zarathustra: 'was tlie first to have made 

, , error of supposing moral values top'e objective 
'sof the universe, he should be'the first' ' 

to re:c'tify the mistake for the new philosophy.
Tht.;ts :Nietzsche chose' him ,as his' son', and the li 
erary personna through which his' philosophy was to 
he spol{en. 8, 

, ' " " ",," , , 'I,' ,',," 

'Thus, 'Zarathustra, vvith iiBs singularly prophetic and poetic 

style ,becomes N~etzsch~' '~'~Q~thpiece f?rhiS" analysi~ and, 

criti~ismof society and existential Ina qoupleof h6,:' 

letter~ 'toward ,the', enq, 6f "th~'seventies et'zschewrites: 

1's no t'or ills ••• and now follows' the cessa_"T,he loss bf 

tion of fear, of, authority ,and of trust. 'I Nothing remains' 

but 1I1iving according to ,the moment , for I the 'coarsest of 

aims!"UThe, withering will (the'p:ying-'God) is t-~agrrientiz~d~:
..,.' . 

Its stri'ling, is alvvays ';towarCl lost 'Lmity, s 'teios 'is alvvays 
,toward further c ,,9' This is the culturalannoul'lcement OI 

attitudes res' li1J"::'servic~.: B~lief a god is, no 

longe:r sustained 'by 'soc{alimplemeritati'on Qhristian 
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ideology. God' ViaS seen by people to be pomeorlE~ to appeal to 

in 'the, face •of 'a crisis situation,' a ,gum-ball mach:ine ~' You'" 

pay in to ,the machine and get somethingin.r~tuxn; with no 

sust'ained commitment to a '1 e of,..dhri,st'-likeness. It is' " 

Nietzsche, by looking at this'cu{t~.ral situation' ~s: i t'is :," 
1 ' " , 

disposed tovvard God,Whp infuEjes the mea11ing of ;,the death of 

,God ,and th~ ultimate ,~'amifications of ,ho=!-ding,~uch a positic' 
" ' , "" -

while implyin.g that God was';oncealive. ,urGod 'is dead, we 

have; killed himi!'ancl 'this tremendo:us event ~ ", has not y~t 

reached the" ears 'of man I,' -~' that is anatt'empt',at a diagnosi 

of contemporEtrycivili'-:ql:tti9n not a:, metaphysical, speculation 
about ultimate reality.nlO, One'mus'tlb'ok a:t t):1e death of G0 

, -' . 

in this, first context and fu"1.derstancl'}Tietzs'che' S 'cultural'. ' ~ . ' 

, prognosis' order to proc'eed to the metaphysical' examina:tioYl 
'<t-" '.-, 

of' th,e wor.1d e~x:{stinga'Dart from Go'd. ,For behind, the cultur 
" .,j.. , • ,: ~ 

reality, of the 'death of (Jod li its' metaphysicaljustifi 

F:rom the cultural 'l?ide" Nietzsche very vehemently 

and emotionally condeIILl1s th;se things: v'lhich,,: in,'thewprds' 

of Dstnto, "like ,'the Pragmatic Theory of Truth ,are, tal-:en with 

out" demur by 'esrunenin philosophy.tt, Nietz'sche' 'exp~ses the, 

inconsistendie,sand '~rrorieous presuppo 

in~hebeliefs ~f men~ 
, " 

inns which are false 

'T,he will-tQ..:.power of man :;Ls sacr'ificed to $. belief in 

and,Ni' zsche' cO,ndernns ,thes,e' lJeliefs, of weaknes,sand It nay " 

say:b1,g'~ I,' The, message ~f 'Zarathustr~' :', It All the,' beauty' 

aj esty which w~ have loane'cl to real and lmagined things, 

, thi,sIwantreturn~d "to, the property, and prodV.c,:t, of T!la:h." 

"Iteach no to all ,that makes weak --:thatexhausts. I teach 
, -. . ~" 

yes to all that 'strengthens, that stores, up" str~m5th, that 

just ie~ thefe~ling of st;ength. ~. ,,11 Nietzs~he" SUI!lIDOnS 


ankinCl beyond ad and evil, ,but he doe,s so, not in order 


to' re j ect all valuation, but 't'o s~bsti tute a new valuation, 


the ~isti'nction~oble-b'~d in placel oft:(J.e'moral distin~tion' 

gooa.-evil. II 12 Ni,e'tzsche must, be t1aken s'e,riously . what he 


': . " 

- :,' 
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. 1.:' 

says' ana not' shr~gged. off', as merely ,screaming'"manii;w. He, 

is not trying to be heard' and, then sayingsotnet'hi:p.g, . e o~c 
he has' our.. att ion. The energy' 'behi;a, Nietzsc'he' s ,mess'age, 

is too strong to" accept thiS" ewpoint"1 ,as t~e;,':rn:6tto of Book 
.' . .~ 

-'0:1: T,he 'Gay S c1,enc:e '(Die Frohliche Wissenshaft ,,~'sbmet s ' 

translat ed as Joyful Wisdom) puggests:, "Carcasse,- tu' :tremble,,-, 

tu t~emblel'ais biEm' d~vantage,' si tu,'sava:Ls :ou' je: m~ne. II 
, ' . " \. ',' 

(Carcass, 'you' ,tremble -; , yoti. . \"lould , tre~ble 'mu,ch" mO're,', if you,' 

knew where 'I lead you).: IIIt is hard ·to suppose that he then' 
. ' , . . ," , 

had in 'mind' something so comforting 'as. ,truth' exi·sts and aod 

is tr'uth. The destruction of this id.ea was wh?-t ~vasfright
Eniing and' intoxi~atiing. ,,13 , ' , ' ,;" 

This ultimate,message 'of Nietzsche: ,as eJ.;:press~d' through 

the words of ZarathustrB:',' "God is Dead~',; ,have bec~me a, tired, 

clich'6 .with 'those'; who sought to 'establish a ,mea.ningless 'a...,
'. - '. """ ',' 

theism. There' is,a second half to:tb,e'message,:and this' 

what 'makes, the death 'o,f God an active' nihilism. , HI am teach 
, . '. . ~ ~ 

iug you the' Superman~',' "In Z'ar~thustra's life',as;well as 

'het che 's th,~:'" first: .: rti.:diculous : and makes no ,sense' what'""':, 

soever wi th01)~t the second. Yet stili, ,upol1 further examiner' 

tion, the,' meaning 0 ~the 'words' IIGod ]Jead" remain ambiguous 

On th'e s~rf'ace iJiey 'teiius' that a Gertp.inbeing,. God, has" 

erely'-' cea~ed t6<exi~t. ,':':B~t :"Ne ide~tify:Go,a as~n' imm~rtal 
. .', . , 

This link 'betwee;n' diYini ty ,and,iIJll;!lortality is found 
. -' ,','r' ouscuiture's, vviththe possible exception bf 'pre 

istoricalor,ex'~remelyprimi tive theologie~.. This bond, is 

so t 'that'a11Y 'thov.gh't 'of a God ' dying 'beco~es' unreasonable 

" th~;e 'ever.'''w'er~:a, 'God, . :t;h~fe:'mu.st' stil,lbe 'one, .for if 
r • ' " • ., ' " , ' 

that being died he Il'ias no God~ ,'There is no' point belaboring 

that truism,' except,that to'o many people.~ontentthe~selves , 
.' " , . '.. 

with repeating certain slogans vvi thout re'alizingthat ,. in , 

fact," they are devoid ~f meaning. 1I14 N;Letzsch~is seeking 

"the elimination 6f,' the judeo-Christian:ideal of humility Em 

its exalt.ation' of, meekness, '.in 'Order' to, substitute' ,for it a,' 

http:t;h~fe:'mu.st
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" , 

glorification' 'of power ,'of force ~ in'short an( ~ exaltation of 

men at their highest level:.',,15 The 'death of God means' that 

the, individual" mllst now aQc,ept full,r~spons;ibili ty, for his,' 

actions and the hori~ol1 of his self-creating. ',' 
F,or Nietzsche God was l~ever' a GO'a. .' The Ol,d gods' have 

ctiecl' and 'now the one God m0.st be destroyed. 

With, the old godS', they' ha~e 101lei' .-sin'ce met~'t'heir 
end.--tr~ly th~y'had~ tine~,~e~ry, divine 
ending! ' ' " , 

They did not fade away in t'J'Jilight*--' that is, a 
lie! ,On the contrary: they once--;"lau,gh'ed 
themselves to death! ' 

!, That 	happened, when the most godless say-i~g pro
ceeded from a god'hir.nself, the saying: "There 
is ,one' God! You shall have ,no other, gods ,be
for me!" " ' , 

An old-wrathbearcl of a' god,' a jealous god"thus 
forgot himself: , " 

And, all the gods ,laughed then' ,Emd rocked in their 
chairs and cried':, "Is not 'precisely ,this 
godliness, that there' are gods, but no ,God?" 

,He who has, ears let him hear .16 	 ' 

Sartre in his pla;s/ Euis Clo'sw-..ci tes: "il faut vivre, les yeux 
'-, 	 . , 
ouvett::;;," translated to mean 'lvVe Ive ' got, t61ivewith our eyes 

open.!', To p8~r8:phrase Sart;e to serve Nietzsche;' "il faut 

vivre'les oreilles ouvert'es .. " "We Ive got to, live 'with our 

ears 9pen." 'Our third 'ear!:. ~. 'The, prophetic Zarathustra" 

by making the, proclaimatton' "God is dead ll realizes he may', 

have come too soon, 'since' the higher men 'may not yet exist 

even 	in potency., The world may not be 'ready for, 'this annoill;1

cement. ',Vih,en he meets the old Sairi'-t ,in, the fore~t, Zarathus:'" 

trareacts ,to him in the same' way' ,thernadman, reacted to the 
,I 	 .'. . " . 

crowd in the market, place in Joyftll Wisdom '(DieFr'ohli~he 

"And 	what 'does the Saint do in the' ,forest?" 
asked, Zarathustra~ 

The Saint ,answered: "I ,make songs and sing them, 
anc:Lvvhen Imak,e songs ~ I laugh, weep ,and 
mutter:, thus I praise God., " 

"Wi th singing, weeping, laughing" 'and muttering 
,I praise the Gpd who i,s my ,God. But what do 
you brirtg ::us as' a: gift?" ' 
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Whem Zarathilstra he~rd these ~vord:~ he ~~lut'ed the 
Stand :said: "What should havetp, give, you?
But let me go quickly, that I:may,takenothing 
from yoU!iI. And thus they parted;' laugh:ing as two. 
boys lEI-ugh. But: whenZarathustra yvas ·alonehe 

,spoke ::t?hus' to his heart:' 
"Could, be po,ssible!" Ttris' Sa~,nt has not' 

yet heard in fQrest that G6'a: is dead. il17 

This is a' curious, pass in that. Zarathustr:a \vo:uld, r.ather 

leave ,the oldllla..1'l alone than confron.t him with ,the v~orld. 

shatter'ing repor,t 'that Go'a: ,dead. Why? The answer es 

within the mess'age, ofnihili'sm: z'arathustra will place no 

one in the realm of nothingness who, does not realize' the Su

permp,n,'will-to-:power" and, eternal ,recurrence •. If he weret 

report the death: 'of ,Go(l to those' like, theSain't 'wh.o , do ilOt 

understand these three alternatives,'then Zarathustra would 

condemn',some people to ~xistel~ce in pB:ssive nihiiism:, whic 

he abhors. Bet'ter theyr'emain~ •• , ,lIT,he greatheeu,' the 'one 

needful thing;:' lwas to overcome the nihili~tipdevaluation 0 

life and ,man which ha.d followed the' ,destruction' of the meta':"" 

phys'ical v~orld .",18' 

'':l:T±etzschec1idn;ot stqp with the root fac"t of G;,od!;s deat 

He inquired into why He died. Nietzsche finds his answer in 

the Christian "nay-saying" ?ttitude to 1 e, the commitment. 

it ~?-kes to meekness , htunility, ,p'i iy ~'~nd compass,ion. 
, ,.' > , '. • , 

Woe to all lovers who cannot surmount pity! 
,~p.usspoke the Devil'. to me once-:, "Ev:8.J.'1. God has 
his Hell: it is 'his ,pity for manf ' 
And I lately hearct, 'him say these words: 

"God has died, of., his:pit~rfor man." 


r{ietz8che's response to the' self-negation of God through 

Christianity, i$,to return'to man what' was given to God. 

Why would man Silrrender his power and cre'ative will to a sel 

negat God? 

He (the tas1;Pope) who' loved andpossessed:Jj.}m 

most, lie, has now lost !lim the most also:' 

behold, am I not the more godless 'of us , ' 

two now? But who ,could re j aice in that!', 


""You,served him to the last ~iI Asked Zarathustra 
" ". 

",': " 
-, , 
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after a profeund 'Edienc'~~, !tdo' you knew hew 
'he died? I.s it tr1)~e what they-say that-,.-.... 
pity choked him; . . 

UThat he s'a~~t hew MAN' hung o.nthe cress" and ,ceul'd '... 
net ..enclureit, that 15,ve 'man became hi.s, 

at·. las.t· his de9-th.n 20· . . 

The psychele ',legic ef. the las,t pe.peand' ethers Vdle. sur:"" 

render themselves to. Ged "is this::'When 8, man is suddenly an 

evervvhelmingly suffused wit~ the 6f pOwer --' and .thi 

is what happeri'El :with ·all, great aff,ec '-r-: it' rai's'es in him a 

deubt :a.:belli . ,own persen:· he deesnet dare to. think .him;.

self the cause ef this astonisning eeling .:...:..:.and so. he'l)e, " . . . ", .... " "ii' 
sits· a strengl$ro'persen,a"c1ivinity,.'te account fdr:,it~1I. , . 
God 'ri~gat himpelf', and·.:t;he selutien' ·to ·the death ef, :G,bd.: H3 

thre'tigl;l.the individuals· s~lf-yea"':sayingto life. ·We cannet 

have a god be,callse 'we must aveid briiiging all·..·ev~nts under '. 

the of a s~premehelrtg v~he feels 'and knews but neither - '. - ,- . , . ~ . ' 

expre'sses nerexercises the wil1-tb::-pbwer.', iJIan ,:aleneby his 

self:-af.firmatio~· to. life expreSSeS 'the:' will-:te-:-P9~ver. 
> , '.' _r " 

Beli'eving in -theexi~te'nce ef 'Ged . isUnay-saying. ": It· i 
a def'amatien· 'oftl~e' \;'Terld ·.'and masks itself.. ': Obe'isance 'toa" 

". . ".. " . , 

ged ma$ks an esc8.pismfrem't)le demands 'and' ardueus ',t~sks tha-

I 'the 1Nerld impeses'. We are,' called upon by Nie,tzsche 

to. r ze B.....1'ld to. ete. allis pessible here and new.' . "Th 

pess e has its~eurc'e ari~, s Iimit~:;.inth'e, cr ive will" 

alene >:. Zarathustra demarids that all 'imagi~ingsh6uid step' 

within these limits: "no. than yeur creative will. '~'. 1,2 

'G'ed is a :suppesi t'iert;"but;' 'r want yeur'suppesing 
. . "to. reach no. further 't:han'yeur creating will •. 

Ceuld y'bu.: createa:'Ge'd?:--"So:'besilent a1;Jo'ut 8~11 
ge'ds'!'<, But .yeuceuld surely crea~e the Su;...; 
perman ... 

• • . Ged is ,a $upposien; but I vVEmt' yeur suppesing' 
'te be :bblinded by-cenceivability, :the,humanly
evident, the !J,unianlY.....palpable! Yeu sheuld . 
fellovv yeur mvn senses ',to the epd·! 23 

Because ef' t,he~'e"iimi ts,. Go:d had to .die. Zarathustra says,' 
n 'there were' gods, then 'hew ceu10_ I bear.' net' tqb..e ?,. ged?' 

, th~;:e,'~r~;ne gods,.'~:'}i~:'annDUn;ces the death ef God and 
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within his actiVEl nihilism' procla;ims'the' Superm'an., The fait 

God' is ctead, as .a matter cultural fact to Ni,etzsche "an 

any meaning of life in the sense of a ernaturalpurposl3. i 

gone;' dead ~, ' Novv it' $, up to man,to give his ,=.t-if e m.eaning ,bY. 

rai,sing hiillselfaboy'e th'e' animalsal1dthe' a'll-too-l;mman, the 

"mllch-t0o':"martY .tt , , 

Once ',G.od is: dead the' horizon of' e is opened., 'the 
vvords of Fyodor DostoyevskY 1 "If Godcl0 es not 'st, every-:

is permitt·". ", Tn \paraphra~~ ,Nietzsche ,V'/ho admired 
'-I 

Dostoyevsky gr , wro"te~ "Nothing is true, all is permit ' 

t'ecL" (Nicts iswahr, :~ile,s ist e:rJELUbt.) Iri T.b:e Genealogy 

of Morals , he says~hat;, ' ,,:ellis is' e edom of the' spirit. Th 
, .' 

ef in truth been' I),otice.' Has ever a European or 

Christian \PlaIidered in' the labyrinthine ,consequences of this 
.. . '. , . 

, " 

proposition. u, ,The philosopl!ers arid Iffr,ee 'spiritsll 'are no,VII 

opeIlto ebk~ew' h6riz'chi vITi~lC the' nevvs that God 'is ' "Our, 

can now'embarkagain~ and forth to e~ery danger. 

Every' hazard, again permitted the inquirer. Perhaps there 

neyervvas so op:en a B.,ea." ,This reference, from,'Jo'yfulVHsdom 

thro'ws into, relief, the fact' tha,t Nietzsche did. n,ot advocate 

p. passive nihilism. .The horizon becomes limited onTy l?y our 

creativa 'wills but w(!; must be careful =. II th1s ca:rL.VJ.ot :be read 

',as an appeal to return t'Qtl:-e inst~:hctual ,S'~VClJ[llJlandS, of the 

primitive psych,e. It' ,acB.li tocrea,:tivity,- tOl').ewstruc:

tures and to fresh ideals, in th'e light of which we might 

make ourselves oyer in aI). of o'dr OV'Ttl.'· ,God, being dead 1 

there is no reason to qringe ;;1n the: c of, an, unreal guil 

And 1 not so'mething else',take'the place ofthi,ssuper-annu 

ated. god, to make us feel hUmble and insignificant'. The" 

guilt is unreal, ,but so is everything.. Iiet usvv,ill our own,' 
way. n24 ,',' 

At the same, time,- vvithin Zarathustra,. Nietzsche 'maintain 

a resp,ect for wJ:ls;t Oatholics have traditionally called' the, ' 

uhuman ,l1atu:r:e", '.of Christ., etz,sche :allows the" human nature 

of Jesus to be Jesus' mature· messa e the 'Potentialit of 

http:ca:rL.VJ.ot
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. Jesu~',will-to~~ower. 

-- .Truly :too .early , ed that Hebrew TI'ihom the~. 
"preachers .of slow death honor : and that he died 
'too early has. since been ,a fat,ality for many " 

As' yet' 'he kne\!v only tears. and the melancholy' 
of the Hebrews together with the'p,atred o{'the 
good arid just.! Perhaps he wotild,'havel'earned to, 
l.ove the eai.,th -- and. laughter, ,as well! 

B ievt;! it my brothers! He died too early; 
he himself would haye' recanted his ,teaching had 
he lived to tny'age! He was nOble ,enough' to re
cant! ,,", , 

But .he was still imlnature~ The youth love's 
'immaturely and immaturely' too' h,ehat.esman ;:tnd 
the earth.' .His 'heart and' the vvings' of his, spirit 

, . are' still bO"LLnd and heavy~ ,25' 

Wi th the death of ~od new ques:tions open themselves e' 

re new 'go¢l.s possible? and could not.' Su,perman be considered 

he n~w god? In answer to' the seco~d, question, No! Niet-· 

zsche calls, on the .. ~' inestimable authority" of Zar?tthustra ·to 

answer the, first.; , Zarathustra es so far, as to, e~:mfeSB, "I 
. . , '. ' I 

:ouldbelieve only, in! a dwho could' dai'lbe~'--tt '::4arathustra" 
, I " . , ' 

Id atheist, that he i~, s'ays he would' "b.elieve in "8; new god; 
I ' 

ut Zarathustra .wills Inot to .believeand' eto not, misunderstq.nd
'\ '., 

im;. 
L 

~ i . . 

It is not. with a Itind1y farewell c.onQl"L~pion' that Zarathus 

ra leaves us,; but raiher with a chalTenge that.· the sea is 0

en to. us, we must beqome o'urselves, everything is up to us e 

ara't:riustra .leaves hi~ disCiples~ Yiith ·thesevwrds:, "Go a"vvay' 
. '. I .'..... ; , . : ' .:. ,.' ' 

rom· me' and be on yoUIj guard against' Zarathus,tr,a:" Nietzsche 
I 

. s 'beiYl:g somewhatind~rect e' The messae;:e liel? i:q.,,~: herm~nuti-

al: ahalysis or erpolatIon,'a .re8,dirigbet~veen: :the ·,lines. 

he statement me&'1.s: n
I

ir am only law to those, who ,belong to me 
;', i -' - , 

. am ,not a law' to' "eveX-:yone;U but i i also· sigDifies the resi8
, . j 

ance Vvhich enables thje other who really belongs'to Nietz.sche 

o find hirriself: nI,s~all not give the other t~le rights that· 


, h;:we ~Non for myself; .on the contrary,' he shall have t'otake 


. hem --' as I did. --by force! ••• If it is necessary for· me to 


rOI]lulgate a law,: as though all were to. be I]la.de my image, 
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. s " 
.' " 

it can only be for the purpose o enabling the individual to 

discover and,: st;:rengthen himself by. c6ntr~dict it .,,26' ali 
the Kierkeg~~r·ch,an!pos~;.ib:tJ:i t.iesof·c(mtradictidn! An open 

" . ., ~ . ,.~ . " . ,~.' , . 

sea with ·creating wCj,ves.. . ..... 

Tl1;j.:s cha:pte'l~;')l~~' 'shoTJImthe total or o~eral1,.mean~ng of 

the death of Go eLi Thf?'next question becomes the practical 

consequ.ences .this pos:i;'tio'n~' ,A finaldisiincti~n that 

p.e6essary b'efore:i:furth'e~ reading'is to,. er.'ate."Nietzsche IS 
, ". 

a:~heism fr.om ?- pOqtulatoryathetsm, e.",. J ean"':Paul Sartre. 

In apostulat'6~~; ,a:th~is~:'!ih~.n~p.:"'exist~nce· of, God', accept.,.. 
, :,. 

ed, that is, ·there no 'seeking of. a'proof 'God's non-ex

tsterice. InNi~i~sche's'a~heis~ the"~ori-e ~nceof God {s 

willed, . it anactive ~egation of, tlieex]"st.en~e· 'of a tran~~ 
cendant •. The' pr'bofS' behind h~.th. of: tiiese,positions are. none

e-ss' siTIlila~~: "E~ch holds thei~t'rins·ic.contrad:ic·iio~i in 
, . . ,~ , . 

the beiief of the existence, GOd,',' th.eimpossibility .of 

ation 1 and a genealogy of .the 'idea of God. Nietz8che's 'athe
'7~ ,.: .....•....j 

ism :i,.s l'1;ot I)Ostv.lato.ry atheisni and ~ .... 'fortiori', "n!f/ can~.raise 
the questions of practicai'co~nsequenpes .Pract·ical no~-i'~~' 
the pragmatic Sense but. in the f?eliseof'life:affe~ting~ 
Ther'efare, the nE:xt· chapter will examihe, the· inimedi~te 

." , ,c", 

mediate consequences tne. death of Go.d· upon .Morali,ty. 

, >; 

. ',,' 

" " 

.' . 
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.CHAPTER I . 
EXAJ."VIIN ION OF THE DEATH OF GOD 


AS IT rES TO MORALITY THROUGH 

BEYOND GOOD AND EVIL 


, ' ' 

Beyond Q;.9o~=1;!?-d Evil is, a commentary on Thv.s Spake' Zara

thustra. "A COmIDEmtary ,on the ~elatianship between B'eing and 

being;' being 'must now come to' 'possess" the wl11-to":'power, 

Be (God) must, now die. 'The book; details and refines, the' 

de'g,th of Be ,through a mora,l perspective.._ Nletzsche, him-, . 

self says a letter,. to Fr'anz Overbe~k 'August 5', 1886, liFer. 
" . , 

haps' i t{Beyond) 'will havethEi effect of shedding' a few rays 

of on myZarathv:stra~ •. " Ap.d, again in letter to, 

Jakob Burkharq.t ' he writes, "please re~d this bo:ok (eventhough 

sa'ys' the sairie thing as my' ZarathustrEL .....- only in a way 

that is dillifer'ei'lt :-_r, very": d"ifft~r€nt') '~y" "With' BeY-OWl we ,do:' 

l1:.q,t, .h.§ive:, t o "-:v elrr', on,,;the t, styll:;otic peculiEtrities, of· ZarathLu:l..;,.i. 

trat,'. ,·is t1le"'first :book lie' 'pibiished":( a:Lt'e:t:,Z.arcd;hustra) 
to;' eXlr1~:i~''-' '~', often ,0bsb1.tre(,; s~.g~es"t'iol~B,.II~';.<·· ,'3 ~y " 

As opposed to' Zarathustra, with i ~s.poetics.tyleand use 
., .,. ',;- ' , 

of mE)taphor, and' analogy, Beyond' pr'es'ents ah"ap:r{ortstic,' hom~ 

let style with,' 'nonetheless, a continuity of thought _ The 

style does remain'difficult to a deg-.cee ~ becaus~ of its usage 

o'fthe colloquial arid its pro.ph'etic' eYr3 :to" 'the' fu:ture of mol" 

ality ~' "(You seeT do J:Ilybest '''to pe. :und~rstQod'wi t11 difficul 
. , ' 

ty). One' should be. heartily grateful for 'at,least,the ten 

tion to' some deg~~ee: ~f sl.lbtI:ety inintervretatioll.·.~t ~ s '; 

tool, is the question, probing': and searching out.'· the reader's
, ' . .; , ", 

thoughts_ Eventhough the aphoristic, divisi.ol1. of the book' su, 

gests sort of s'h~rt , imperativ~ homeletic, Niet'zsche, does, i 

fact formulate more 9uestions. than answers, but eVen these 
q,uestionsare t:tl,yvays, 'suggestive. of the answer~ Nietzsche 

never says "thou 'shal tit 0('11 thou shalt, l1ot:~ It 'rather" , ,the 

-28
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.. " . . 

is divided into "articles" that formulate s questionlngof' 

what it means 'to have liv~d our entire. lives with the moral 

'.'ol1ght'; ',' our 9vvn as vvell" as' socfety' s. 
The criticism of Beyond strikes o.n this point saying iha 

Nietzsche's. de~iru6tio~ of moralit~re~resents ~yassive _, 

nihilistic stance. We know. howeve'r 1 from our. discuss:Lcin in 

the last 9hapter~ that frietzscheis not leavi~g us in pass 

nihilism. . The .clue :Ln Beyond. ·.is the style it 1 . the phys..;.. 
. . 

ical ·manifestation· of the.'author'sintent . The searching 

that the' r~ader must, do,; 'pursuing .Nietzsc1).e 's' thoughts " even 

as tney trail off to a dash or· serles of. dots.' Beyond is 

fill'e21 with aphorisim after· aphorism where his typical. ques

tioning tool' is ·to' delete' the conclusion' a't the end of a l'on 

chain of argument and to 'indi:cate it 'Jlli th a. series of. dots. 0 

a (IEu3h~ The reader must come to h~s ovm conclusions and f3,c

tively 'involve hims~lf in the sear'ch for the. new meaning of 

morality. Nietzs'che' -vvantsus to t'ormuiate ·011r OV'\iJJ. answers t 

the questions he'· poses. It is the atti tilde of Zarathustra 

that,' It:;c not give the' other:the'righ:t's I'~hC:lv:e won for 

myself; oil th'e contrary, he' shall have to' taJce them•.•.• n In 
, .,.. . . . . 

a ·description of tl!VQvvrit~rs, l'IT.iet '. che ,.points oui; ,the dif-: 

ference between the sive.nihilistic ,VITi ter, and his o\lvn ac".. . , ;"" 

tive'nihilism~ The former "dripped words hesitantly and 

cold ••• '''Whi,le, "the other was. 'h,andling ,hi? :l'anguage like ,a', 

flexible f0il,' eling fro~ his' a6:'m .,right d,oym to' his toes 

the dangerous' bliss of the quiveririg'razor'-sharpe blade, 

which is ea:ger· f'o bite, 'hiss, ' cut ... ,n3. i ' O~e must .read.and 

listen to Nietz'sche with .wha~ he c·' , the' "·Thi~d'E~_r.Ti;' He 

must ck up the tempo arid nuance 0f the book, nIl faut vivr 

les oreilles,ouverte~." 

Before exposing the 'meaning o'f the 'book apre~iminary 

(listinction must be established 'not, only for this, chapter bu' 

for' remi:dl1.der· o·f the thesis. In the chapter, ZarEL~ 

thustra.was,able·to maintain. ect for the hVEan Jesus, 

eventhou h for the most artNietzschev'las anti-Christian. 
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Yet. there. are times. when he. seems very .closetoChrist.iELn 
e:(TIot'ion'and 'feeling.' I{ is .important to clarify .this 'prob':'" 

. ..".. 

lematic, because' his cultural announcement: tha:t God is de:ad 

ean:be 'called into"·que~ti~n: 'alOng: wit11 the ·result.in~ philos;.,
" ' .. ' , 

ophyof that position.; The death of G,od comes 'I'romhis re:'" 

ection on, thJi ,b:enavi6r/ of-:·the· Chrif:'tiatis·· in .rei~tion to. 

their, God •. , "Nietzsche empioys ,the 'vllo'rd 'Ch::ristianity I,. ~lmost 
indi{fer~ntl:ito: denote"thj:.~'e' dis·LLnc·t '. th.ings: themod'e'of.. 

beip.g manife's't'eCJ~' 'in the pr,~6tice 'of Ch~ist ,'th~ .~e~L'igi'on 
. . ,". ", . ,.' : ;i· ", .' ".. 

named after' him" . ,and the 89heme of beliefs .app,ropriatedby .' 

this 'religion'! ,,4, It i is'" t'hescheme of beli'efs that. his cul-,-' 

tural' annOl.mcerrtent flovvs from. .;Hietzsche' saw around him. 
• "';. ,-'.' : , .. . '",-<' , • 

peopl~ 'who were·,~spov.sing belief, in a transcendant, 'a'tr,ans..... 
. . - \ ' . . . . ., . 

cenq.lint which \~as' the de·strv~ctio·n of l{fe,'but:not, carrying 

out the' ~r.a~ti~·e::of', Cl1ri$t;' .ho't ,acting a~ thQugh God existed. 

The disruption between bel'ief ,and life, .Ni'etzschethought?, 

was c'reated by the bel~ 'in a God~ . So'now this God is dead. 

'Neriow have the belief in' life.' 
,," . 

,nNie'tz~che ~s r'oot ';bje6tio'n to 'Godis ,': as "'l,e might expect 

. that ,the notion' of Goa. is ; hostile to' life .•• ·,according to . 

then~. Jrh~' Christian concept of God i8'a Gonc'ept . 
becomes the Gont~a<iiction'of:life. 115 .'. By. announc in,> . 

of GO,d.'.: Niet~sche s st~ting "cultural' f'act; 

esent reality. He did ,not :rrierely say' ·"T'he;re. is no 

did ':he' profess his', a.isbelief'in God. Beyond an~ 
8wers·::tl':t"e 'que~t'loBof what' re~llyhapperis'now "thatevery-. ',: 

. ., . . . . .. ' . 

thing reels, . that: the whole 'earth sl-iaking." T.he etnswer 

esuit~ from that'·:cul~m.ai f.a~t·, which' ~ietzschen'livin~in 
lis quiescent age' of bou.rgeouis complacency, ,says with g~nu-" 
ine ho'rror.':"' no: one has yet :notiged: frO:ql the- fac~ that 'G'od 

dead!i,6" ' 

Eventhou~hGod.·:i;S . trul;r:dead, Niet.zsche'goes· on:' to say: 

bei~g what it' 'is., there probably ~~ili be. caves 
t40usanclsof' years to. come in which' His shado~f' will' be 

. r 
. , 

. ;',"' 

",' .' 
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shovvn. And we - we still have to va11quis1). even, his shad

ow!"? By announcing, this, it imposes the inexo~abl~ task u-, 
" ' 

pon individuals of, making ,an active'negation of that which 

doe's. not exist? G~d,~ , 0nC?,e again co~ieston ~~kes :'a,'distinc::,.. 
, , 

tion betvveen two types of de-stroyer~of morali t;y~., On the on 

hand he describes -those 'lv-hose sole motivation for asserting 

the deca,den,c e and absurdity of morality is II inspired" by an,' 

allegiance; to a, hatred'or "cynicism Qr ,hedonism.', 'In contrast', 

the agent \,I'ho is motivatedby 'an II ideal which transcends hh~' . -'. '.. . 

self" '(rightly 6rvrrongly), is an idealist in the 'pragmatic 

sens,G. -, Not to b-(3 'confus.ed wi th the philosophy'of Pragmatism . 
......... ~ . ' . . " , 


It i~ in the s~6ond sehs~that we ~ee Nietzsc~eis destru~tio 

of morality as prac'tical to, his transvaluation of values. 

The p~~eserii:; order must be p~~sentedas ,chao~ in ~rder to 

bring about the, tr-ansvaluation. 

Beyond G'ood and Evil is aimed c1ire,ctl~T at the present 

value system and -those adl~ereiyts of the, Caiagorical Impera

tive and itscodifiers. The ol,dmora;t-ity is dead,and we 

ust now find rtew.values beyond the old ones. Niet~sche ex~ 

plains the point of view' of the new morality -as all acts 

tldoneforlove are beyond good and evil." The book, then, 

appears somevvhat:simL1ar, in an analogous fashion" to Chris

tian tl':Lought '( indeed~ the analogy must be taken only in its, " 

, widest sense: a relatedness wi tIl the words of Situation Eth:

ics) • it.•• It i t must be pointed out, -that his polemic against 

conventional morafi 
'" 

ty is less Christian, than, he' supposes, an 

that his' error sp~ings' -from tlj.e fallacy frequent in Germany', 
, ' , 

of ide'ntifying Christian morality vii th :systems of some-phil--~ 

osophers 'rihoare',either not thristian- at all, or else very 

partiaily so.,~9, ,The systems of ,the~e philosopheris, e.g., 
, . . .;',. ' '.' , . . 

Kant, codif-;;,r"mo_rality int_o: an order, of slave morality, one 

bent on, se_eking r_e-y-enge 9n' the oppressors. But Christianity 

"pur cru;'~ is not 9: code;' -rath-er, it is a spirit 'in which 

love of GO,d and 'of one's' neighbor is the principle. In 
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Christi,anity the ordinary rules of, morali ty n are "merely ·for

ulae; vvhich expre'ss theapplicat;ion, c5f,thls principle under 

ormal conditipns .,,10 Surely there" ar~'b6derlii1.e -ca~es wher 

special rules, like the blanket. iV.le: N,b3tzsche"off~rs, must 

apply . Yet a theory such as· all act~ ~"done fo~' love ,are' bey

.ond good and evil suffers .because .. ·i t'. transfers what "is meant 

to be an exception of the rule, to· t.hfi;.;state:of'norIriaicy. 

That'ls to say, that all common 8.ctS are removed. from the' -, 

conte~t'. of normal· judgement8~nd': the exce"pt~onal': q.ct': (reserved' 

for thosegr.e'Jr liwhatifil .areas ·of. morali ty) _bec'omes common .• 
- , " ' 

ut foi' Niet.zsche, to be exceptional is,what he hopes woul(i' 


become normal~ 


If the book: is "similar". to Christian' tho'0.ght, . vvhy then 

does Ni~tzsche ~ttack Chri~ti'anity? Beyond attempts' a clar 

ificati.on of the value system vvhich Nietzsche lmpart.s to us 

in Zar~thustr8 .~,- He commend.s to us a positiv~ valuation of "... 

the .vvorld. One needs to see that Nietzsche's polemic. is di~ 

_ ected t'owards the Christianity of 'the -third .sense, 1o'he' sche 

of be,liefs appropriated }Jy the religion. The slrriiiarity of 

thought is appi"icable,- only. in the Christianityof. the second' 
. . . 

sense, the reJ-igion named .a.fter Christ. The Christianity 

Tietzsche sees' is' the Christianity of .thethird sense, belie 
j :'....... ' ' 


r:rhe bel:i,.ef in eternal life is; the devaluation Nietzsche seek 

to destroy In favor' of life'. "Christianity is, 'not', indeed, 

relevant and man must . set his OV-VIl values; f'oraft'er all God' 
.' . . 

Nietzsclie establishes th$ justificat'ion of. life, 

the "yea-'saying'; ,,~. through "Dionysian!'! "A curse. on tha,t. big 
• ", I. 

oted freedom: good and evil." ." ~.~ . this, my DioIwsianworld 

of the eternally self-creating, the ~ternaily self~destroyin. ., .,. 

this mJT'stery vvorld of the. two-fold voluptuous delight, iny 

'beyond good and ,evil, ' . without-goal,·unles·s.the. joy of a' 

circle is itselfa. goal; without \lvill,· unless. a ring feels 

good will' tov-vard itself -- you .want"· a pame for' this world? 

A solution for all: its riddles? A light for you, too, you 

http:bel:i,.ef
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best' .conceale.d, .strol"!-gest, most intrepid 1 most midnightly" 
2.men?' --This \,vorldis the Will-to-;power and nothing besides!·1 


Hovv does .the death of' G'od~earupol1 ' . world of the' 


will-tn-power, .the .vvill....to-pure-this·.:..~'mrld1;iness? MolinB: . 


capt}lres th~ SPif-i t , motivation, 8x,id' goal of·B eyond 'whenhe 


e~:' nr;rhere is, as Dostoyevsky sa beauti·fitliy: portrayed 


'The .Brothers Kararnazov, a freedom to. choqs~ between good' 


and evil. But there ,not a freedom. to go .beyonq. od aJ.1.d 


evil.' This 'freedom can be achieved 'only upon, the. death of 

'God, the annihilatiqn of ti~e const'ricting iorce.~:f all 

schemes of value~,' especiall;V ,t).1.e Ghr'ist 'one,s. 1113 Goel 

dea~ ,a:nct the. atrophy of belief alloWs. man to deve.lop s. new 

f01.l~ld 'creative ,energies to, the full'est .• 'Man i8no longer
. . 


suffering under'tJie concen-traiion' of ~ other-w:orldliness. IIA

r.ound the h~ro, all' things turn into',tragedy; a:r:oUnd the demi 

go'd f " into ci 'satyr-play; 'around God all things turn into 

. ~-' did you 'say ,"world ,?'u'1 4' 


. Ni~t:zsche- re . Chr1stianityas the 'p ectexample 


the great ladcler of reli OUS cruelty~ e attempts :to 

Chris-b to., its. absurd. conclusions .bY hif;i' arialYErls 

sacrif e of meri,toG6d; .the virgtn, sacr es etc.;. '. 
" . . I , " 

,the sacrifice o1the~r stronge insti~cts to their God, 

Christianit;y;, .:the"ultip.ate· sacrifice. of evex:ything 

cluding God., Goel 'him.~ 'bticomes sacrif ed..'whel1.hothinK 


else is t',.. to "be' sacrd.fi'ced·.. · " "-. 

"'. -: ' :' , : .~ ::. 

Re.ligiou8 Morality;-- Affect," great 'desir~, 
tlle passioil~fo.r 'powe:r, ,love ,,'reveng:e 1 pbsse,ssions.,--: 
moralists want to extinguish and uproot them, to 
'''purif.y'' 'the: 8.oul.of. them. . 

The' ,logic" is:' the. de~:hre.s, 6'f.tprbdu.ce mis- ' 
··f orturie" ~:.:. ~c:onsequently:they e . evil, ·.reprehell 
sible ~ A. must free himsfrom them: 'other
\-vise he canno't he a". good man. .' ." 

'"'. This, ': the same 'logic as: II if thine eye' offend 
thee, pluck.itout. n. : IiI' the particular cas,e 'in .' .. 
vvhich that' dangerous II innoce·nt.from the' cov.ritry, i, 
the founder .. of Christianity; recommended prac
tice to hi.s disciples,. t4e e'or sexual excitation 

.l ". 
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,the consequE?nce ,ui1fort:unately~' ,no,t p-nly, the' 
,loss of an ,organ ,but eIJasculation ,of a man's 
, character. '-- Aria. the' same applies to the mbral
ist's madne:?s ,that demands, instead" of retaining, 

',the passions,' theextirpatiori.' ' (Itsc.onclusion 
is' always! only the ca~tratedman is ,a good 'man. ," 

, Inste;3.d of t ' into servic e the g-,ceat sour
"ces of strength, tho ' impetuous', -torrents of the .. 
soul that axe so often danger01..lS and overwhelming, 
and economizing them 1 this' most shortsighted 'and 
perniciov.s mode, of thought,- the ,moral, mode',;, of, 
thought, wants to make them dr-y'~u:p.15 -: ,'~' 

Ne' Ca11. easily see now, why Nj_etzs'Ghe despised ,the ty of 
. .' -'. .... , ~ . -: I ," , 

hris'tiani t;}r the,passion~exal ting ',worlclof Diony 

8\1.S instead. To, etzsche the propog,,?,t.ion of the, above ~m6r~1 

thought was,c on by the philosopb~cal just ation of 

faith through r ort.~iatosetout, to prov~ instinct, ' 

an(1 reason had same, telos, that of the good, God. nAnd 

fl.ll ·theologi,;U1.s e Plato have been on the same track. 

Whiqh i's tosay that instinct, or "'faith', as Christians, 

say,' or 'he~d' as I say, has, ~e~n victorius the field· of ' 

orality.1I16 
. ,,', 

, NJetzsche ' says, t,hat"modern men with blunt,ed sense 

for ct:il Cliristian terminology, nolong:e'r the gruesome 

superlative, quali ty that lay for antiqi:w in the para

(loxical formula:, I God on the Cross';" we accept the tran 

cenclant e Being, there re s a devalu~tion of th~ 
, ' 

telP-poral ,e~ the ~orld w~ 'live ,nature. 'Being 'create 

a destructive dichotomy bet,weenvvhat "merely appeal':'s" ana. 

what," is". The trans'faluation of values Nie~zsche pro 

claims must take, place, can never comp'letelY ::fulfilled :un 
til s unrealistic loyalty to transceJidant order, God, 

suppress , "It :LS' the G'o,d of traditional 

point 'whom Nietzsche seeks to destroy : V';ith, the llaitJiner blows' 
of ' dialectic. n17 

etzsche asks the que's on: tlWhy atheism today?" 

answer that G.od is Ul1.91ear; the "Father".' in God ,has been 
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indubitably. refuted as wel·l as tll~"jhclgen , ":r\ewarder'~I! 

God canriot hear iJ.stoday, wh:i.-l'e even he cou,19·, he cannot 

help us becau~e it. clear 'that he '~:E:ems' i'n~ap~ble of com

municat clearly. "This is ,what. I have': found 'Ol,lt < from my 

questions and conversations as teethe. cause .of the d'ecline. 0 . '. ' 

·European theism •. ' It seems to me that 'the' religious instinct~ 
is grov7ing poweJ:':ful,ly but· J,"e j e c t,ing the:i.-,st i c,' gratifica ti 0 

with cleep .distrust. illa . 
ThEl death ,of,' God bring's about the transvaluation, the 

movement tooeyond good and evil. "Jesl..ls said. ·tb:his Jews': 

'The aw was' made for ;servants • 'Love 'God",,'as I do , : love him 
. 

, .' ." as a ,son does.' What do we, sons 'ofGQd care about morall ty!n 

The law was,made by the maElters for the' slaves, the distinc~ 
, ., ~ '. . ~ . . 

tion between slav:e··morality and master 'morality.. The slLave 

11l0rality preaches eqiJ.ali ty all" souls, all people, master 

morality is as Nietzsche says' above ,'iWhat do. v~e sons of G~d 
,-. . 


care about morality! \I Nietzsche W8,.S in complet agreement ~.. ' 


with t.Tesus, though he felt that Jesus took sides"against 

those who judge and that "Christ wished to· be 'a destroyer 6f 

morality. Through t:he process of deificat,ion.J esus became' 

misunder.stood., But uilde i,ed, as Nietzsche sa\lv him" Jesus 

expressedvvhat Nietzsche hims desirec;lto be; he Wanted to 

,exist beyond good and evil•. '''God, conce·ived 'the state of 

be ] i bera:-bed from morality, compriessing within himself' 

the feelings ofl e's contrasts redeeming and justifying,' 
20them in divine' agony: . God as beyond good and evil .11 ;~ ••• I 

. ~""'--

should not doubt 'that there are ina:~y kinds of gods. -- There 

are some onecarinot imagine without a certain halcyon and 

frivOlo~s qU8,lity in their make-up.-- p~rhapslight fe'et a;e 

even an' integra:.l :part of the c.oncept· "god' . ~~ Is it· necessar. 

to ei~b6rate ,tha'~ ~'godprefers to 'stay beyol;deve~ything, ':':'" 
bou~geois and rat'ional? and,,·betvveenpurselves, also beyond 

21good and evil. 11 , Zarathustra says Gdd is like a snake shed 

ding his old ski~,' and he ,shall be back beyond ,good and evil 



.. ; 

3'6 

Be careful! . Do. not to 'th,at Nietzqch~ "'perhaps
'. ' 

bel·ieves,.in God. . and. vi0.1ence tov'l~rd' God grow' ir 

the Antichris{'~nd st':into:' a' pat'h~'log'ical con
---~;;.;;;..;;.. 

dition. IIThe.~ori~S . N{etzsehe,is:a,~e~indic~~ioh 
, . ' .' 

totJ;le .benefit 'of man, privileges,usurped by the God 
,,22 ."'. " ,", .

of .,theJews' and the C 

tiietzsche gleaned to' what. extentt'hestroriger' type. o.f ~ma: 
wouid:.-i~ve to c'cinc and accept a rad:i-cal shif,t· .in thedi~ 

. .' ",,' : 

rection of niorali ty for the elevation ::ind,.~nhahcement of man 

The' higher man who travels beyond od apd, .e~il,. "beyond 

th6sevalues whic'h' c'al'inot deny, th~ . i.~"th~' ~phere 'Of 

suffering, the .h~rd, and the majority "-- I sought hi'sto·:(.'y 

the beginnings of, the cOl1stru~ct:i,on of e' {deals ••• ',,23-' 
The. callange ()f Zarathustr'a ,is Beyond ,Good and. 

Evil.,. T,hose', whci~are" to be the men must ·f9rsake th'e, 

shackles, of' theola. morali,ty,a slave morality. that is bas,ed 

upon Tes'entment.; ~~le must rise to the new dawn _,...... .' It llke thos 

suri~seekingc'li~bii1g ,plants 'in Java" ~..:;;;..;;;. Matador, 

which' 'cling to :~n oal~ s~ longa..llci so finally. the . . . - . . . . , ' . 
thei'r bliss, 

high above tl:e oal{ but su:pp;rted by 

In a sense this chapter 1 as, we B~............-_G....,...o.... d..,...-a_n_d~E_v_i_l 

l..mfold'. their crovvhs to the open 'air, 

.... o.... 

provides a bria.ge. :between ,Zarathustra and ',;;;...;....................................;;;.;;....... 

This' c'hapter h8.s tak~n- ih~' meaning of the of God estab 
. . . . . 

terms of' 

the' 'nevV' shift in: mortili,ty ,_ '\primarily Christ morality. Th 

lishedin chapt~r I 'arlo' explained that 

last chapter, will deai ';r~iith" the death of God. ;j.es 

to the final condeID-l1ation of' the Christian bel 'God,. . . , . ' . .'~ " " 

,~... 
or(18r to estab'li~h :1;1'1e 'transvi3.1uation values .:'. 

, '.:. .. ' 

. : .'. ." . 

..-" " 

..' 
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CHApTER IV:· 

THE FINAL', CONFIRMATION ·OF 
NIETZ~Cr'{E' S ACTIV ~ NIHIL1SM 

FOUND IN THE CONCEPT OF.GOD IN 
. THE ANTICHRIST : 

' .. ' , 

Wi th the writing· . The AntiGhris,t "i'tis as ,theugh the 
. " 

war};: .0,£. agr:les ,we"fe. ever', the time,',ht{vingnovl· cenie te cem 
, . 1 . 

bat ."- et:zsche a letter te Franz over,beck dated Octcfbe 

18', ·1888 ,'. s ~:"',as an .old artillery-man -- I 

bring' but my heavy guns. n Il~deed" tire 'vielenc ebegun:· in. the 

!werkspridr ;'t9' Antic.hris:t - cEt:rri-ec1 te i t'sultimate bla!?;",~' 
. - . . 

ph~my. Originally The Antid1.rist V'las ·te be the' first· .of . feur 
. '. '.' 

beeks .cemprising·.. the ~elurie The Transvaluatien' of-Values. 

Antichr'istwas the, first· beok te be· cempl·eted.but remain, 
..: - .' ,. - ' " ... . 

(ler .of the . '::91ume~ .w~re ne~er 'v~_i:ten due t.e -his, illness and 
o:ue te the fact ;,that he' apandermed the .wer};: in faver" o'f cern~ 

, . , . . 

ir,tg his neteste \-'\Trl te his magm.u-q. .opus The Will-te-Pewer, 
, . 

alse never cqmpl:eted. ' .. 

The centent .of ,Antichrist is se vehement that it would. 

onlyte launeJ;lthe a::i?rew,ef criticism. His ear·is thrust 

at the beliefs m&:ny peeplehelci abeut. the beliefs· held,by
- , . ' 

theele ans and religious" snake-oillimerl and. philosophers ~ 

The beliefs they hold· about their OVfD ·beliefs'tob ~ His anal. 

sis probes at, those who really.no longer believe God (cui 

tural diagDos ). but nonetheless ally themselves' strongly' to 

the dignity of man establis-hed through., the Christian Iiloral'it;y .: 

-37
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, 
These moral values they put into the mouth' of a God ttJ.ey do... 

ot believe ,i·n •. 'lnThey are rid of, the Christian ,God and now 

believe a4-1 the Illore firmly that they must cling to the Chri 

tian morali ty ~ ,ihat' is an: English consist ~ncy .•. ,,2 Nietzsc~ 
~ . '. 

does not preach t1hehiimanitar;ian view, point. of mankind, .but 

athE;!r.the advent: of the Superman. 

The 'style of i.A:ntichrist' is' ·mi.wh the same as Beyono. Good 

Evil with i·ts: aphorisms, but somewhat more uneven. For 

requently the .rh'etol"i~" vi~lenc.e,. and blasphemy get· out of' 

and. . TJie 'style of the bool{ renres.ents' the acti>on' of the ;,.... ," 

ook; ;'i t is' meant' to beshocldngly' blqtsphemous'. "Ii.ike Niet

.zsche?s first essay, TheB'irth:of' Tragedy, The Antichrist is 
mschblarlyand'so fv.ll of, faults only a pedant could have '," 

ny vVlshto catalogue them. ,,3 .Again; he' a.oes ,not need to ~q 
~ablish a sCho.lastic reputation: his other works have done" 

. • "'"' • #,' -, ' 

hat. "What' becomes styli 'c.ally sfg.aificant, the amount 

f violence dir,ected .towards God through Christianity andho' 

is sa,id. 

, . . 
model . fqr·Nietzsche'.s atheism furnishes as qtructure,'

'. . . 
a 

'xistentialists .whowish to live, a ,e entirely apart from' 

-od. And his civ'm' .W01:"o,S: liThe errors :'of .gre'at 'men are more 

ruitful than the' truths of little men. n 's,tructu~r'allY the, 

Dook. fl~ws towal~d. the 'distinction betweencori'temporary Chris

'iani ty ,and the original gosp,e1 1 b.etween.· ~udai,srna~d Christi

,nity, and by comparing and 'contra~ti~g' the per.s,q]l$ of Jesus 

,nd Saul. Antichrist establIshes. the qompl'ete 'atheism, the 

Nilling of atheisin as a means"o'f obtaiil'il'lg pure "this-w'oridli

_ess ,witIl the advent of Sup~rmah~ , To, deij ~1.i~te ,this further 

O.etzsche makes 'clear the dist fion .:between Je~us' of ·Naza.:...~ 
eth and the Christ of the Creeds; Em' expanihon 'on the ea'rlfe 

'heme Of zarathv~stra, "too. early ed that Hebrew•.. ", It is 
." . " 

hrough the use, of qomparison' and' contrast that' Ni'etzsche 

akes ~lear <the ,systematic exposition· of his. views, no matter 

ow mucldled they may. appe;3.r through the rhetoric.: 
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liIi zsche thrusts himself full-force at the :Humanist' s
.,' .' . '.' ". 

Procrustian conc,ept'ion (creatj,on along' the 'lines of the myth 

of Procrustus) 'of' God; yet at the sari~'. time he, always (lis.;,. 

couraged cO!ivinc~e~" Christians from 'reading ,h1:s' ,books, he 
4tains a'respe'c fo'r genuin'e::bhri~t This the 

of Zarathustra~'s,"refusalt:9 <tell the Saint about the q.eath 0. 

God. 'Nietzsche" abai~(l~n no one in the meaninglessness 0 

i';e nihilism: '1:11is 1 respect for g$nuine Chr~stiap-ity not 
'. " 

I'viths.tancling;' "et,!?J:;:whe' s bold att upon Christendom con:-:' 

tained ~uch' tha,t isblasphemo1).s, 'and most, repugnant, to the , ' ':* '" . ;: - . "', . 

Christian read'e~ .';, F,'6r.9xample: 'ltT'o make aher6 of. Jesus'!, 

And, even more," WhElt a' mislli'1derstandingof the ,,,yord "geni~~ If 
Our, vvhole,"conce~t~,our, c'Ltl~fur'8;i:,:c::,oy{cep~~' ,of "spii,,':ti' has, no 

meaning whatevf:3r in this'woild'ih which J.esus~. Spoken 

wi th' :the preciSion .of' a, p'hySi~logist, ' e~en an entirely difi" 

wo.:rdWou.ld ,be mo'r~ ting h,ere "':-thev,,1Qrd idiot ~1I5 ' 
etzschea:rJ: prognosis that, Christian morali~y d,ec 

acatastroph9:~ Dionysus is' raise'd again'st' fal~~huinili ty 'an 

deceit., ThehlL11lanisi 'consecration' of the, God 'of man ,is pro':", 

claimed venemous and inimical to life 0, ' '!Dionysos' gegen den 
" 

Gehreuztigh'ten,! Dionysus against the Cruc ied! II. , To bring,' 
. . \' " 

the analogy (or perhaps' to cl~ange the metaphor thereby, clarl 

fwingthe original metaphor )'to the" phy~iologica:L ,plane: ' 

II in a' fight vvi th an animal," 'the onlyoI mak " it, weak ,mf!,y 

b? t~ mFLke t tck. 11 
6 ' Ni~'tzs.che must vveaken' Christian:ity in 

order tobr about the tr~nsvaluation Values.' If he . ", 

~ails -to eto this,: his polemic fails ana, dies., Therefore ,the 

thrust of Nietzsc.he is' to drivel the, poirit home about the 

"Ihristi~nC-hurch; it ruined man, i tmade him vieak put 'iaid 

claim to having " improved .him" • The inimical cry'o.f Nietzsc_ 

is against those Who do no·t·lIlisten", who, create the God. 
. ,., ". 

hey are the "nay:-sayers" to' e! 

In the. face of Ithis there ,remains a fantastic el'inging to 

anything; reality't,ransfigu:L"'es' into what, they >c "an exper 
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imental laboratory" determinism, natural'ism ~,I and ,:,onc e 

these are Unmasked and ensified nihilism."?'" They are "nay 

sayers" to life because they wallow in t'he passive nihilIsm 
, , ' 

!'.fhich' Nietzs,Qh~vvarns, against falling into _,passive nil1i 

ism,uni t;y cI'v.inbles to chance\"lhich becomes for modern man 

~inal, authori ty;, Nothing-f),ess becomes the true reality. 

the, Chr tian Chu;ch~ pity 'represents f in Nietzsehe 's eyes,' 

the, practice' of "passive ni:hilism~' Pity stands ln' direct opp 

sition to those inst'irictsofpreservation of life , . and at th 

enl1ancement of 'its values.' , "Pity' persuades mento, nothing-: , " 

_es's 1. of course,' one dO,es' not say 'nothingness'; but 'beyond' 

of 'God', or' true ' " or nirvana, ~alv.ation, bles~ea.ness. II 
In short ,the temporary orperman,e'nt escapes fr()In,:tb.e' conf:c"on 

tations of life. ' , It 'is, the aboli,Sfl.11lent of the teach;ing'that 

the soh, of man the IlSo~, of God~" that filial, relationsiiip,' 
. ' . . 

of everyman to God" even the' lowliest ,.that N tzsche seeks,. 

The for irig has' been a :discussio'ri bf the content of 

ntichrist as":'a;:"'Whole,' 'an:a :appears ,v~ry similal" t'o the' other 
" - - , 


1Ti~wed above,' though more violent. The remainder 

'. ,.' . 

of thi,s chapter will, be a' discussion, of, the death of God 
, '. . - " ~"'.' 

through Chr ianity.' By of a, preliminary" in', this chap' 

ter, t~e person ,of ~esus 0ill be ed,onl~ as he ~ertains to 

etzschetsdialectic against God.: ' , 

Ni zsche petceives Jesus in t~6 ways; 1) th~ historicai 

whom Nietzsphe 'wr es 'about a:i;l.C:i.lytiGal1;y~ , with' some 
, • J. '," " " , 

'tinto'f regret' as-to what Jesus \~His 'ma'cle':'irito t,hro'ugh dEdfic 

tion"and 2) ,~he ,IIJ esus" of the Chri's',tia~l r~ligion,' the "Son 

of God.'; ~I the good' god rilEide Inan~ 'It is, to tp.e second inter- ' 

~ retation that I shall limi t, ~ny ,use, of J esu:s 1 i'o:r ,'he is the 

object 'of Nietzsche's critique!. ,Niet::Zsqhe' vvi'itesin Anti-' 

christ: ,"deus, qualeni' Paulus creavit, (lei negatio, God as 

aul cr ed him.·"is the negatidn of. Qod. iI . The:sec·ond inter 

pretation is the· licre'a-bed" Christ ~ the beliefs of the Christ:' 

ian reiigion which l~i~tzsche' attaclcs. 
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The critique isa critique. of the Christian' concep'bion 0 

God. Nietzsche' sanaly'sis ow'S through a .historical-psycho 

logical pl:)rs,pective to, the .. suiumarythat God· once represented. . , . . " 

the strertgthin'the so~l of a people. ~ietzsche's conclusion 

is that. there ,is· only one alternative for gods:' "8ither they 

are the 'w~ll~to-power, arid they. remain a.people,~ god or ·the 

incapaci or':"pmver, .'and then .they nec ess'arilybecomegood. it 

hey become t11e - 'creation' ~f the people. Nietzsche' i~ teachin 

"noli to ,all that makes weak ,and "yes li to'-~all that's:\Jrengthen 

Nith the Christian God virtue came to be' taught, 'the modifi-:-

cation of self" ' pity, eve'n .nnay~sayingil to life;, the . .'. ~ 

_ess.~-

on 

he 

-

TO ' . , ff' .' 

reatiori-Christianity' preaches' the Vye,Etkn~ss. of God. Chris.... 

'bianity preaches the values of the exhausted. "Unde'r the 

101iest 'of names I: IJulled up destructive tendenc:i,~s; one·has 

"God. the Supreme Power ~- that su, es~ Every':" 

'hing follows from it,i the' wor'ld' :follows' from J,t. Ii 
',,' 

As in Zarathustra ,. Nietz'sche does not sto.:o \O'1i th the bas
'. . ::-'.~ :;', 

~act of God.' s deat11".. He aslwd:jVhy tas (f·oddied?:.· The an

of.·Antichrist is Chri i.al''li ty. Christianity' is a reduc 

~fthe' divine, "~vhen hedegenetCatesstephY:$jie.p into 'a 
symbol, a st for the weary, a~he'~t~a~ch;r for the. 

roV'ming; when becqmes th'e god 'of~'the'/pbor~:sil1ners ,and 

sick par exceliance, and the. att'~ibute 'S.avior' ,·or 'R.e

eemer t,' remains in the . . onee"Ssenti8.1, a,ttri
, 

bute' ofenct' as 'the 
.~ 

ivini ty .-- just what does such ·trartsf6rmation Signify? 
ryhat, ,such a reduction of 'the ctlvine?" 11.' . '. . 

A critique. of· the Christian' conception ··of God 
forces us .to the· same conclusion. A people that .', 
still believes in itself retains its ovvn .god. In 
him it reVer.es thecorrditions' which let; it 'p'I-,evail J 

its virtues, its projects,: its pleasu:r'e irJ,.its 
its feeling of power~ into a 'being v',rll0m one may 
o:ffer thalfl..ks. Whoever is rich wants to give of his 
riches; a .proud people needs a god: it wants to 
sacrif'ic e.' Under such conditions, .religion is a 
form of thankfulness. Being thankful for himself 
man needs such, a god. 'Such.agod must be able to 
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,help and to ,harm;' to be 'frienq enemy-- he 
aclmireci whether go'od or destruct ,;, ,The anti-:
'natural -cal?tration of a god; to him, 8:' god of 
the good alone", woul'd, here, be contrary to, every
:thing desirabl'e;; The evil' god isneede,d no' less 
than the good god:::' er ',all, \1\Te' do not ol,veour 

, oyril existence to o'lerance and humanitariariism. 
, What" vvoufd D,et:q.e: ',point' 6f, ,a 0. v'lhokne'vv 
,11Qthing oTvvrath, revei1ge ~',' scorn, cunning,'andvio=-:-, ,: 
lenc e? Who had perp.aps neverexperienc ed,'~hed:e~, 

ghtful ardeurs' v~ctoTyand: annihilation? N.o. 
one Vvol;lld:, l:tl).ders ,'s.uch: a god: 'VI4Y have, him' thsh? ' 

To be sure, when' a :1Jeople is fshing; 'when it 
feel,:;3 how i,ts "faith <the future ' :its ~ope Of, 

edom arewariirig evocably" wl;len submission: 
,to' appear' t,o ' 'the prime necessity 8.l'ld' it : ' 

omes 'aware 'of ,the virtues, 'of the subjugated ,as, 
the condi t'ioJ:iS o~ :;3elf,-pr'eservation" then',i;tEi god 

toch2mge, too. ,Novv',he' becomes a sneak" timiCt 
, ,modest: he .counsels, "peace ot .soul" 9 l~,ate-no-" 

more" forbearance, eyen lti9ve"bf f~iend arid ,enemy" 
He 'm9ralizes 'coli~t'atitiy, he' q,ra;wl:s 0 •the ',cave of 
'eyery pr±vate vir ' , he beco1.'1es go(l for every ma..1'1, 
,he becomes ',a private" per's,on, a"cosmopol,itan~' , 
,', Formerly he ,r?presented' a peo'ple',' ,the strength 

',of a people, everything aggressive and power-thir
sty the,~oul ofa ople; now he mer~lythe 
good gop. " 
" 'Indeed, ther~~no other aliernatiye,for gods: 
either they are the ~vill"":'to-power ~ and' they:, remain 
a people s god, or the inca-pac i ty for poV'ier, and 
then they': ne,cessarily hElDome good.: 12 ' 

Christ 'erected ,their God in orp.er that man might, ' 

aChiev~ comPle\te, un~lI/o:r~h~ness •• ' Christianity prevented a;scen 

to a hlgher OiI'm of eXlstence; Christ'ianity ls the ctU'se of 

suffering ',I as, an ,ideolo of dehv..manization", teaclling 
l'the low e eof man. .) 

IJ:1hebe in' a resurrection created' the f 0;[ re

venge andretrip1.lti.on, the signs ofa slave morality'., 

This-' allowed marl to behave' in :most p,nchr.ist manner, ·.bl) 

indulging, himself in 'the lust revenge through all 
'. ".' ; 

merc,iful god. ,And howdi,d this, come about? ' In the S8111e mEm 

rier that Chri ianity' created'iRedeE)mer;'.'"atid '1\ e-

eternal'~ f' arid suffering~. and' 'p ,and,all o~hei-' virtues of 

weakness. It PV.t .them in God'l? mouth;" it 'cre,ateo., s own 
".'. 

,,' . 
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God. !lV/hEm 'the; ':fir~t cortllllL\.-ni ty ne~ded a juiig~ng;, quarrel;"'::. 

ling; 8..ngl"'y, indignantly sophistical theologian against 

theologian~, it created its 'God' according to :Lts needs. II 14 

Wha,t, could be' easier than to, create a'.go to fit one's' needs. 

and then to' put, il'iords and actions into him? s.remains 
pure sophistry , ; ,an(l 't .this' vvhat 'thesecularh'ulnanists, 

have' ected:us, vdth, a god of their: ovm creation? They ar 

sophists. They :arethe "haves'; I,' that:'iEl they' 'already have 

anct i:vant. more,' they are nevel~ satisfied, they: continue to',.' 

need lfto have':~ 1,1 They must have their .God. it"a'y' :they want' 

him'; this pathology calls itself faitb.. They' close their 

eyes s'o that' they might no't· see they 'are\~ii"ong. they wer 

wrong, then they would be without som'ething-,' the~~ 

not something. 'And. s .grinds th~ bov.rgeois .r.J.ind int·o 

tridjealously. If vve 0.0 not ·agree with theirilfaith1 we• 
, " " J" 

are branded and castigated, and "no other. per'spective is con 

ceeded· any further value once one's o~vn has ,be mad,e sacro-:

sanct with the. names' of 'God', 'redemption:',. and. 'eterni..,.. 
tY,·!111.,5 Such is sophistry! Such is ad',Faith!" . " 

,Their God Pcannat be demol1stratecl:t;o' us: Epistomological 
_. . . 

Skepticism. ,You are all afraid the conclusion·:.' from th~ 

worlcl .We know 8, ver:v different God wot.tHi :be den:i()pstratecl, o? 

who at' rate . not humanitarian.' '..;- and" short, you 

hold ·fast to your Godi:mcl d'evise for 'him a w'orJ;9.we do not 
know. n ACCording t'o l'Iietzsche, the'death o'f God is the 

. . 
earth~shaking even't, of t~voihousand years.' It a frightfu 

event, but he vvi . this death nonetheless. uTo him ,this is 

not a matter of one basic principle among others; it is hi's 
, '. '~ , 

governing propens·i ty; , it is,, as it 'were, the principle of, ::' 

principles ~- the:. one, to vvhich all others are stl'bs.ervient .11 

"God deteriora~Bd·irito the contradi~tion l~fe, instea 

of being i ts:transform~l'ition and eternal Yes'! God as the. 

declaration of: War against 1 against nature 1 . 'against . ~ .... .1 

'this.world"~. for, every 'lle .about 'the ',beyo'nd' ! 'God·..,..~ the' 

1 
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deific on, ot: ,. nothingness~, the will~t,o-nothi,ngness pronoun-' 

'c~dhOly~n18' God' has d,eter:i,.orateo., into ,the ,"th:Lng-in-itself tl 

, , 

- nd Nie:tzsche announces the advent of the pagan 'feUth, the ," 

living in a dismora:lized tl\lorld; not d:e,~or8~lizecC,' but dis-
, _, , .... . 'r,' " __ 

,oraiized. Niet eeh is not attempting to undermine moralit, 

it. 'He establisnesth'e: beyol1,d,-morai,i'ty, man be
• • 1 • , ", " • 

,from 'moral i ty ~ rlY'1 e belt'eve in Olympl,lS -.:... aJ;1d no 

the Cruc ied! II Again, from the' s,!.ii1fac'e" it, (appears, as 

though: Nietzsche will Ie ~s in pas~ive ~ih~iism; to live 
". . .. 

a$ before with no,me 

Again a chopped 0 'ending, because ,The· Transvaluation' 

'was never corirpleted, cohlo.. tal(8' an Un'suspect1-'-----'---'-- , ,- , 

eaCl~er, by surprise and su.ggest no:th;Lngness:~:' Blit.' to s~;yr, that 

!Hetzs,che 'leaves us in pa'ssiv~ ~~m the op,Posite o'f, 

_is' polemic, for ',ac,cording ,to Nietzscl~e"9 Christ~,El,nity has 

eady done thB,t ~ "The entire burden' placed on the indi~' 

tdli'al ••• to IolloV:\1 the insecure thus dangerous new path 

of the', individual '1l1ho is not' yet sustained wi thin a, strati::-: " 

fied society and who must finel the source of, his' ti,es within 
elf .~n19 """ 



--. ' 

" ,CO~WLUSION: .. 

'.'. 

.,.. , 

thesis has attempted. to show the meaning of the. 

eath of God In' ~he ph:i,.10s9phy of Friedrich Niet.zsphe. We. 
, 

ave loo}ced only to ·three··' .his w()rks ;purposefu.ily, thereqy 

vo redv,ndancy of ;rriat.er,iaTand, in so doing~'gett,ing to: 

he root ·~of his' atheism•. The thesis h.as traced the develop"":' 
, '.~ . ..' 

nent 'of, his atheism .from youg adulthood" through 'his relation 

~o Scho.p'enhmlel~·,and· finally ins mature philo$ohpy 
. ""., 

sss'edin Thus Spake ZarathustrEL., Beyond 'Good and Evil, 

naThe·Antichrist. 

Chapter.one·'provided the nece~sarY'· orical'.and philo

sophi ,backgrouncl.Ile d to underst~r;td 'the ,cohcept and co~-
1eren,ce of Nietzsch,ets athef'sfrio Chapters tl{<!07ihree1' 

~our were developm,en~,al expositions the totaJ:, athe'ism, an 

its c"onsequences. O~ morali,ty 'and Chrtst;L'anity. :. ':J:1l8 .conclu~', . 

sion chapt er two· c 

are nov" left' cbmplet 

burden of respons 

be expressed, as' IiGod fsde'ad.". We 

£;eB :i~ ~~xerci~~ our creative wills; 

ity lies the individtial. 

er 'three. k:ey.s into,the meaning of"' .the death; of God ex'- , 

.:. osed' in, chapter . two with an, frye to'theramificat Hip 

it~r. We are no::lo:p.geT,neces b01LYld. 

the chainsbf... tl1.e: oid""si~.v,e morality; .:.rather? We a~e now,' 

confronted l;vieth the ,urilimiti~g freedonlof.exis "beyond' 

ad and evil,~ !', "Chapter ;four zes"chapters two and ,1:;hre 
, ' -' ~: -, . 

to make, clear cult'Llr~l-moral, critique directed. against· 

Christianity. inaividuai no' longer needs, Chriianity' . 

to grant him s e .and ~orali ty; has him~ 

self.. ' . ." " 
Perhap~lthis:i~les,is h~'s:ansv;er~d the. :questio11: of .what tll' 

death of God' ".i11 'N'ietzsche t S ;Nri tings 0 
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. The thesis attempted ,t.o shovv that' N,ietzsche's announce.-, 

ment of th'e cultural fact ,of God's death' ~tems from l?is ad

herence to a basic'philosophical po~ition of atheism. We 

have killed God b;y-, best'Owing .on Him hU1nani t;i~, "Man could no 

endure' the God who beheld ·him:. So'man took"rev'enge oil this 

'v'li t:hess", and became the murderer of God who, s and besets 

him in his stence. n2 Nietzsc):1e ann,ounces death of Go 

be'c.ause he .looked arouIld at' societ~ arid saw m~'n' existing in 
., . 

the, world as thGughthere were no GocL : They',merely believed 

or thought believed, in s exis.:t.ence. o's analogy 
. , 

Of the cave and' ,the shadow v/atcllers serves us: we}l. here. 

The theol ahd ' religious II snake'::"oil" ~ the ones who 

hold the b s' througl'). reason, ,t.he, Ilherct" ieved in thes 

beliefs. God beca:me' a "sa~.J/e'd:1I to ).the peopie .( ih the sense 

that 'sex, money" and technolo ar~' "s<:,:..c~edsn to. people to

day) .' ~ Niet attempt eel to impaJ:'t to man the, ,limitsim:

pose~ on ~im ~hly by ,his cre ivewill~, At ast we should 
J;lQt'be,come 1 ed beings merely, because' of i s in some 

transcendant.. We should swear off any" loyal ty to a trans-" 

, \",ith us. Itc eridmi:t real 

is necessary, to understand' ~that etzshe 's : announce 

ment 'flows froni, '.the hi,dden is" which Gab.ri .,Vahanian· 

points
-' 

out. . . " "God dies.as 'soon as he bec , a cuttural 

accessory of the hUJ.'Ilan idecH. ,,3 The c1eathof God, ' therefore 

releases' man' ' om the b'oncl of being '~looked er" by a 
. . 

transc eno.ant ' being; the burden of r'espons of 
, , , 

saying' ~ ,J', is ed on, theindividual:' ' 

The question of doubt ,arise's, however, ,is:, .~iJas 

Nietzscheai1· atheist the he'art· or merely ail.', intel 

~ectti~l, edit atheist~ s~ekingtb ~larify the t~tie 
meaning of ence in :r:-elation to God'; to del'iver the 

freedom to man Which is,so necessary for to be held res

posible to G~d? A problematic! 

t Benz .•• comes to a rather strange. 0011Clu
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sion•.. this theologian fil:lally' ,considers I{ietzsche' s 
:picture of' ,Je'sus anditssignificance"in ,the s~nse 
of 'a positive contribution to the ,re'zation 'of 
Christian' life' and' thoughts. t •• · •.The "ahtichrist turns 

, ,into ••• theteEwher of an imitatibn 'Christ 1Jvhich 
'the Church,in s indolence and weakness, has. sup
pr.essed. 'The enemy the Church turns-into the, 
prophet of' a possible neY., Chri$tianity, 'ivhich;·th~ 

'Church self, afraidofi 'rel;entle~s. and tmc.om
. fortable consequence,S, has preferred teo' conceal; 

he '(Nietzsche) becomes. the he+a1d of, a new evan
·gelic 0:r'c1er v?hlch, \T,[ould 'unl te'a cPnlmuni t;-/ .of his 

'kind for a new imitationoI Christ, and by acting 
out a , in smanner woulclstrike the paper " Ll 
creeds from the hal1a~s of mere ~Christian believers! . 

, • '. - 0" 

I included the above pass~g.e in order ,to clarify, the specifi 

(iuestidn I am dealing with in 'tl~is' co:n61usion ~', T would' agre 

with the, above, but the question we·a,re dealing with is et 

zsche ': himself ,'and not t11e' p0sthu.1!lou8 interpretations of his 
, , ' 

thought as it r'elates ,to the, "meaning" of 01.11'" l.ives,. 

In order fQr Nietzsche's message .to have any meaning 
. ,- . . .' 

our lives we must understand aild'overcome the death of God. 

Nietzsche is, one, 'and the same time;, vio'1e~tin his atheis, 

to the point. of blaspilemous' cruelty and wishing no trv.ly con 

vinc Christian to r~ him. His' attack 'is leveled at the, 
, , 

religious God of the "mere, belieyers';'J For them God has .be

come the accessory to the ,human ideal, and a god.conceived i 

thi$ form do.es not exist; there is no reality behind him. 

God had become'for Nietzsche the representation of the 

hU.1!lanitarian ideals the Ehlightment. A God, made plural":" 

i ic, eno'Ll.gh so that the encompassme:p.t of allhUIIl.'an goals 

could be fdund 'Vvithin His ggsJ?el message. ' The ssageof 

morality was reduced to weak slave-mind'ed hu.rnanitairanism, 

and 'the human ideal wr:,t's pe:rsonified arid deified.. etzsche, 

savv this a11d said that God is dead. We do not 'need a .God fo 

the human ideal; to be reached, we cando it ourselves'. But 

the human ideal' Nietzsche· should·ri6t'be confused with,the' 

io. ,of, the hu..rnani tarians. The human ideal Nietzsche is: 

Supenp.an. The. call is· to Nietz~3'che' s· ideal Superman, ' and 

http:Supenp.an
http:eno'Ll.gh
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this 'places as~, mal1.yrequireme~ts honesty ,<;lnd -responsib,il.;.. 

i ty on 'the individual as, did 'the ,example of God .. ,found 

fore~ample', erkegaard ~ ,', ,:. , ' , 
'FQ~ etzsche,the goals'of the "human"reli'gions were . , ' 

ve,ry plurali ::i.c;, ,yes. But each e?,~pre~flti6n; of ,God t s , " 

I!lessage found some new necessit~r to place on the individuai. 

Thein,terpret place Gpd ;ina box, ands8~ythat i,such' 

slwh,niustbe S6~ ,:,Yyi th,the' u~ual justiflcation,of scriptural 

exampies Bibl,e. God ,nm;" becomes too riruch necessity 

and ,w,e cannot grow""even ,to the many ideals of the God-human 

ists.' E~chpoint of view iAsually pre'supposed the' edom of 

~tsadherentS. ,Yet the;~o ~ot ~llow'fo~ the validity'of 

any. other interpretation put" theirs, because the interpre

tation been made sacros t with "God,'I,~ "Reci:emption~'i', ,c'" 

, ' 

ane!' "eternity'~'~ 'No one 1 of cO~lrse" \lvould dstre to.'standop-, 

posed to these iU'terpretattLons, ' after all ":tn'father' s'" 
house are man:y mans" It N60~~', wants';t'o ,be in the, 

~vrong;",th6se', poor she,~p, ,WOUld' becoI!lce ,uhave-'nots1i , 

Cand. God forbi"a.' that' ,in Anl~rican Dr~arrit~at: ':v"ve inight' 

po ibly be,uriabie t6: IIha;ve ll ,:everythirig L There: is' no free

dom but' to accept their b iefsj although in~ividu~l freedom 

is esupposed."This pos ion has 'an odor of .',be,;ing, se,lf,

r ially inconsist 

God does not ju~st our actions, oUr 'actions justify " 

the belief in.God,Nietzsche saw they did not. God's 

ence became dependent ;on, .fIis 'just ication of' ,.o~ actions, 

we. do not neea a God to:j'ustify' :human stence.· . 

offers our biefsto us a,nd. "God is dead!'fI 

It' is, up fo ,thQS~ci"i 'v.'s'Yi1l0: \viih',to, o vindicate :the 

tence of God." Nci-,t by' simply, restat his SXistellCB, nor 
. ': . ' . '.,.' . , ' , 

circumventing Nietzsche. But by oYercpming Nietzsche ',in our 

st~ntial ':awcireness' of .the' need to relate toa~'transcen"';, 
i" " 

God; not '~on superficail tE;:rmff the hu~an.tsts, but 
on thE; terms of a ti'~e ,~'~ality:- God inus not become' t,he ,-" 

,', 

-, ' 
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accessory to th~ human'icl He is the humariid~ It 

is not the de1.lS ex machinawe have' created wher,e we p~ug 

into God and He resp to the we masse,s., We must become 

men order to, Tespondto God with the' f'L1.11 measure of ou~ 

edoJ;!l and responsibeLlity. The love 6f God and sac,rif'ic e 
. . . " 

OUT will, to His' bec,omes' the . , 
su_~reme "humanil 

' act 
~. . love 

'r{e can eve., And in order to do this we ,must be totally 

free, man, and we must will belie;£' in God. 

, ' 
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Conclusion: 

ion 
II
perhap lead nethought 

about fiction the s -refer iality ; vr.ci t . This 
lee"Q me to the thought one of professors Dr. teulJe11 

-	 "1.: - -

C. 	Scheer v/ho de vii th a-fiction and s -r:fer~n!i i t;J1 
s courses. In s ewof meca-flction 

exposes the cess of ti 
eXIJoses the ocess 0 fictiOn-making 
re~li This is more the norTIal 

t the' of art 
What I am sUf,ge is t t an is of Nietzsche's work 
is highly 1JOssible fron the S truc st PO of 
literature th r to the Scheerean concept 
t 

ahanian 9 	 God. p.xvii. 
~~----.------------

et 
iction 

"<;>, "t,~ ?r 
_____ - J,011ri li-:..rll "v. 1].1-0, IraI'} the foo te., 
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